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INTRODUCCIÓN 

El síndrome metabólico, enfermedad que afecta a un 25% de la población adulta 

mundial (1), es un conjunto de alteraciones metabólicas como son la hiperglucemia 

asociada a la resistencia a la insulina, obesidad (adiposidad visceral), dislipidemia con 

niveles reducidos de colesterol unido a lipoproteínas de alta densidad (colesterol HDL) 

y niveles elevados de triglicéridos en plasma, e hipertensión (2). Entre todos, la 

obesidad es considerada el eje central, y se trata de una enfermedad compleja y 

multifactorial, que se desarrolla como consecuencia de un desequilibro en el balance 

energético. Como consecuencia, hay un exceso de acumulación de energía en forma de 

grasa, sobre todo en el tejido adiposo, lo cual hace que los adipocitos aumenten en 

tamaño y/o número. En los últimos años se ha observado la presencia de un estado 

inflamatorio subclínico en los pacientes obesos, que se produce como consecuencia de 

este incremento en la masa del tejido adiposo, junto a un aumento de la producción de 

mediadores pro-inflamatorios que son estimulados por señales de origen exógeno y/o 

endógeno (3). El tejido adiposo está constituido por fibroblastos, preadipocitos, 

adipocitos y macrófagos, siendo estos últimos los que contribuyen significativamente al 

proceso inflamatorio sistémico con la producción de mediadores pro-inflamatorios (4). 

De esta manera, existe una asociación íntima y altamente coordinada entre las vías 

inflamatorias y metabólicas (3). Por otro lado, se ha demostrado que la obesidad está 

asociada a un desequilibro en la composición y función de la microbiota intestinal, 

proceso denominado como disbiosis, y que se relaciona con un aumento de la 

permeabilidad intestinal y por lo tanto el paso de componentes bacterianos, como es el 

LPS, al torrente sanguíneo, provocando una endotoxemia metabólica que a su vez 

contribuye al desarrollo del estado inflamatorio crónico (5).  

Actualmente, y desgraciadamente, los fármacos disponibles con una actuación global 

frente al síndrome metabólico son de eficacia limitada y presentan reacciones adversas 

(6), por lo que es necesaria la investigación de nuevas estrategias terapéuticas que aúnen 

eficacia y seguridad. Diferentes estudios han puesto de manifiesto la tendencia actual 

por parte de los pacientes con alteraciones inflamatorias y/o metabólicas de emplear 

medicinas alternativas y/o complementarias en el tratamiento de sus enfermedades. Este 

puede ser el caso del uso de extractos vegetales procedentes de plantas medicinales. 

Estos tratamientos son generalmente seguros al mostrar escasas reacciones adversas, 

mientras que su uso en la medicina tradicional avalaría su eficacia en estas situaciones, 
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probablemente debido a su composición, consistente en una mezcla de principios 

bioactivos que pueden actuar simultáneamente sobre distintas dianas terapéuticas (7). 

Entre ellas, es destacable el potencial papel que pueden tener los extractos polifenólicos 

obtenidos de Hibiscus sabdariffa o de Lippia citriodora. Los usos tradicionales de H. 

sabdariffa se derivan de su actividad antioxidante, antihipertensiva y antidiabética (8), 

mientras que en el caso de L. citriodora, se describen propiedades antioxidantes (9) y 

mejora del metabolismo lipídico (10), justificando la inclusión de los extractos de estas 

plantas medicinales en estos estudios.  

OBJETIVOS 

El presente trabajo de tesis doctoral pretende evaluar el efecto de un extracto del cáliz 

de H. sabdariffa, y otro extracto de las hojas de L. citriodora, bien caracterizados desde 

un punto de vista químico, en un modelo experimental de síndrome metabólico en 

ratones, y evaluar los posibles mecanismos responsables de los efectos beneficiosos. 

De esta manera, se propusieron los siguientes objetivos: 

1. Evaluar el efecto de los extractos sobre el peso corporal, el perfil bioquímico 

plasmático y la tolerancia a la glucosa. 

2. Determinar los efectos antiinflamatorios de los extractos en los tejidos 

metabólicos (hígado y grasa) y en la función de barrera epitelial intestinal. 

3. Valorar los efectos de los extractos en la composición de la microbiota 

intestinal. 

4. Estudiar el impacto sobre la disfunción endotelial vascular asociada a la 

obesidad. 

METODOLOGÍA 

Los extractos objeto de nuestros estudios fueron proporcionados por el Centro 

Tecnológico de Investigación y Desarrollo del Alimento Funcional (CIDAF), donde se 

realizó su caracterización química. Todos los protocolos que impliquen 

experimentación animal fueron aprobados por el Comité de Ética de la Universidad de 

Granada (Ref. No. 28/03/2016/030).  

El modelo experimental de síndrome metabólico utilizado consistió en la inducción de 

obesidad en ratones mediante la ingesta de una dieta enriquecida en grasa. Para ello, se 
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usaron ratones C57BL/6J de 5 semanas de edad que consumieron una dieta estándar o 

una dieta rica en grasa en la que el 60% del aporte calórico provenía de grasa de origen 

animal. Los ratones se dividieron aleatoriamente en 6 grupos experimentales: grupo 

control sano (dieta estándar), grupo control sano (dieta estándar) al que se administró la 

dosis mayor del extracto, grupo obeso (dieta rica en grasa) y 3 grupos obesos (dieta rica 

en grasa) que fueron tratados con distintas dosis de cada uno de los extractos (H. 

Sabdariffa o L. citriodora): 1, 10 y 25 mg/kg. El tratamiento duró 6 semanas. Durante el 

periodo experimental se midió el peso corporal, así como el consumo de comida y 

bebida semanalmente. Una semana antes de la finalización del ensayo, se realizó un test 

de tolerancia a la glucosa. Al final del tratamiento se tomaron muestras plasmáticas y 

tisulares (grasa epididimal, hígado, intestino y aorta), así como muestras del contenido 

intestinal. Las muestras plasmáticas se usaron para determinaciones bioquímicas que 

incluyeron los niveles de glucosa, colesterol (cLDL y cHDL) e insulina. El grado de 

resistencia a insulina se evaluó con el cálculo de HOMA-IR. Las muestras de tejido 

adiposo e hígado se utilizaron, tras la extracción de ARN, para evaluar la expresión de 

diferentes biomarcadores que se ven modificados en un estado de obesidad: marcadores 

inflamatorios (Tnf-α, Il-1β, Il-6, Mcp-1), proteínas implicadas en el metabolismo 

energético, como la leptina, la proteína transportadora de membrana de glucosa (Glut-

4), y la proteína quinasa dependiente de AMP (Ampk), involucrada en procesos 

metabólicos. También se extrajo ARN de las muestras intestinales con el objetivo de 

evaluar la expresión de diferentes marcadores relacionados con la función de la barrera 

intestinal, como las mucinas Muc-1, Muc-2, Muc-3, o las proteínas Zo-1, Occludin, y 

Tff-3. La funcionalidad endotelial se evaluó usando segmentos de las aortas de los 

ratones. Por último, a partir de las muestras fecales se extrajo el ADN bacteriano 

genómico en su totalidad, y se llevó a cabo la secuenciación de este material genético 

por pirosecuenciación de amplicones obtenidos a partir de la amplificación del gen 16S 

del ARNr.  

RESULTADOS Y DISCUSIÓN 

Los efectos beneficiosos de los extractos se evidenciaron en el modelo de obesidad 

inducida por dieta rica en grasa (high-fat diet-HFD) en ratones.  

Extracto de Hibiscus sabdariffa (HSE) 

Los resultados revelaron que los ratones del grupo control alimentados con una dieta 

rica en grasa ganaron mayor peso corporal en comparación con los ratones alimentados 
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con una dieta estándar. Los ratones obesos tratados con HSE redujeron 

significativamente el aumento de peso, aun siendo la ingesta de energía similar a los 

ratones obesos no tratados, disminuyendo por tanto su eficiencia energética, lo que 

excluiría que el extracto ejerciera su efecto por una acción anorexigénica. En lo que se 

refiere al perfil bioquímico, el tratamiento con el extracto redujo la glucemia basal y la 

resistencia a la insulina, y mostró una mejoría en el perfil lipídico comparado con los 

ratones obesos.  

Como se comentó en la introducción, la obesidad está asociada con un estado de 

inflamación sistémica, que afecta tanto al hígado como al tejido adiposo (11, 12). En 

ambos tejidos, la expresión de las citoquinas pro-inflamatorias Tnf-α, Il-1β, Il-6 y Mcp-

1 en hígado, y de Tnf-α e Il-6 en grasa aumentaron en los ratones obesos no tratados, lo 

que se ha relacionado a una alteración en la vía de señalización de la insulina (13). En lo 

que se refiere a hígado, la expresión de todos los marcadores mejoró significativamente 

con las distintas dosis de HSE, mientras que en grasa solo lo hizo la dosis más alta 

ensayada (25 mg/kg). Además, distintas investigaciones han puesto de manifiesto el 

importante papel de la ruta de la c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) en la producción de la 

inflamación en tejidos metabólicos (14). En este sentido, la expresión de Jnk-1 fue 

significativamente más alta en ratones obesos del grupo control en comparación con los 

ratones no obesos; el tratamiento con HSE disminuyó la expresión de Jnk-1de forma 

significativa. Por otro lado, la leptina es una adipoquina secretada por el tejido adiposo, 

teniendo un papel fundamental en la integración del metabolismo sistémico (15). La 

expresión de esta adipoquina, así como la de su receptor, se ven alteradas tanto en 

hígado como en grasa de ratones obesos cuando se compara con los ratones no obesos, 

mostrando un estado de intolerancia a la leptina, manifestada por hiperleptinemia y 

reducción de la expresión de sus receptores. La administración del extracto mejora la 

expresión de estos receptores en hígado, pero no en grasa, aunque la expresión de la 

adipoquina se redujo significativamente a las dosis más altas ensayadas. Además, se 

considera que la leptina juega un papel pro-inflamatorio, por lo que la mejora en su 

expresión podría también explicar la mejora en la disminución de mediadores pro-

inflamatorios y resistencia a la insulina (16).  

Asimismo, el transportador de glucosa GLUT-4 y la proteína AMPK juegan un papel 

importante en el metabolismo glucídico, y por lo tanto en la resistencia a la insulina 

observada en ratones obesos. Además, se ha descrito que AMPK también reprime la 
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activación de la vía NF-κB, reprimiendo así la expresión de citoquinas pro-inflamatorias 

(17). Las expresiones de ambos marcadores están disminuidas en los ratones obesos no 

tratados. En el caso de la primera, la administración de las dosis más altas de HSE 

incrementaron la expresión de Glut-4 en grasa hasta los niveles basales obtenidos en el 

grupo control no obeso. En el caso de Ampk, su expresión sólo mejoró en hígado, 

mientras que en grasa no obtuvo ningún efecto significativo.  

De igual forma, la mejora en la expresión de marcadores de función de barrera epitelial 

del intestino, como Muc-1, Muc-3, Zo-1 o Tff-3 demostraron que HSE es capaz de 

mejorar la función de barrera intestinal, ya que contrarrestó la menor expresión obtenida 

en los ratones obesos. En estrecha relación con esto último, la expresión hepática de 

Tlr-4se encontró incrementada en los ratones obesos del grupo control, lo que es 

indicativo de la existencia de endotoxemia metabólica que se podría desarrollar como 

consecuencia de la translocación de componentes bacterianos debido una permeabilidad 

intestinal aumentada en situaciones de obesidad (18). El tratamiento de los ratones 

obesos se asoció con una disminución significativa de la expresión de Tlr-4 en hígado. 

Por último, la obesidad se ha asociado con una alteración en la composición de la 

microbiota intestinal, lo que puede considerarse una diana para el tratamiento de la 

obesidad. De hecho, y en comparación con animales delgados, la obesidad se asocia con 

un incremento significativo en la relación existente entre los dos principales grupos de 

bacterias dominantes en el intestino, Firmicutes y Bacteroidetes, que se representa 

como F/B y es considerada como un potencial marcador dela situación de disbiosis 

intestinal (19). Las dosis más altas de HSE fueron capaces de revertir la situación de 

disbiosis que caracteriza a los ratones obesos.  

Extracto de Lippia citriodora (LCE) 

De forma similar a lo indicado en el estudio anterior con HSE, los ratones no tratados y 

alimentados con la dieta rica en grasa ganaron mayor peso que los que recibieron una 

dieta estándar. La administración de LCE redujo significativamente este aumento de 

peso, aunque no se observaron diferencias en el consumo de alimento, por lo que el 

efecto estaría relacionado con la disminución de eficiencia energética. Además, la 

administración de este extracto también mejoró las alteraciones en el metabolismo 

glucídico y lipídico observadas en los ratones obesos no tratados.  
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En este segundo estudio también se observa la presencia de un estado inflamatorio 

subclínico, con un aumento en la expresión de Tnf-α and Il-6 tanto en hígado como en 

grasa. La administración del extracto mejoró la expresión de los dos marcadores en 

ambos tejidos, aunque solo la dosis más baja fue capaz de disminuir la expresión de 

Tnf-α. Además, la expresión de Jnk-1, relacionada con la estimulación de producción de 

citoquinas pro-inflamatorias, está también disminuida en ratones obesos tratados con 

LCE, en comparación con los ratones obesos no tratados. La disminución de estos 

marcadores inflamatorios también podría estar relacionada con la mejora en la situación 

de intolerancia a la glucosa asociada a la obesidad.  

El estado de resistencia a la leptina también se pudo observar en este estudio, ya que los 

ratones obesos no tratados presentaron un estado de hiperleptinemia y niveles de 

expresión de su receptor reducidas, tanto en hígado como en grasa. Esta resistencia a la 

leptina mejoró con el tratamiento con LCE, pudiendo también contribuir a la mejora del 

estado de resistencia a la insulina.  

La alteración en el metabolismo glucídico asociado a la reducción de la expresión de 

Glut-4 también se observa en este segundo experimento, donde los ratones obesos no 

tratados presentan una expresión reducida, expresión que aumenta con el tratamiento 

con LCE. En el mismo sentido, la expresión de Ampk, relacionada con la alteración en 

el metabolismo glucídico celular, también está reducida en los ratones obesos no 

tratados, mientras que aumenta a niveles similares a los ratones sanos en el hígado, y 

parcialmente en grasa, mejorando la tolerancia a la glucosa.  

Al evaluar la expresión de los marcadores asociados con la permeabilidad intestinal, se 

pudo observar una alteración en la función barrera en los ratones obesos no tratados, 

con una disminución en la expresión de los marcadores Muc-2 and Muc-3, Occludin y 

Zo-1. La administración de LCE mejoró esta función de barrera intestinal, al 

incrementar la expresión colónica de estas proteínas, limitando así el acceso de 

componentes bacterianos al torrente sanguíneo. Esto se pudo corroborar al evaluar la 

expresión de Tlr-4, de forma que el tratamiento a ratones obesos con LCE resultó en la 

disminución de su expresión en comparación con los obesos no tratados, donde su 

expresión está aumentada al compararla con la de los ratones no obesos.  

En referencia a la alteración de la composición de la microbiota intestinal asociada a 

obesidad, los ratones obesos tratados con LCE tienen una composición más parecida a 

aquellos grupos control alimentados con dieta estándar, que al grupo obeso no tratado, 
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mostrando una restauración en la relación Firmicutes/Bacteroidetes. Especial atención 

se ha prestado al papel de Akkermansia muciniphila en la obesidad, una bacteria 

degradadora de mucina cuya abundancia está inversamente relacionada con el peso 

corporal (20). En este segundo estudio, se observó una menor abundancia del género 

Akkermansia en los ratones obesos no tratados, cosa que se revirtió con las dosis 

mayores del extracto (10 y 25 mg/kg). 

Por último, se sabe que la obesidad está estrechamente relacionada con el desarrollo de 

alteraciones cardiovasculares, entre ellas la disfunción endotelial (21). De hecho, los 

anillos aórticos procedentes de los ratones obesos del grupo control mostraron 

respuestas vasodilatadoras a acetilcolina dependientes del endotelio significativamente 

menores en comparación con los ratones no obesos, lo que se considera un índice de la 

disfunción endotelial asociada a obesidad. En este caso, solo la dosis más alta del 

extracto ensayado fue capaz de aumentar esta respuesta vasodilatadora a acetilcolina en 

ratones obesos.  

CONCLUSIONES 

La administración de ambos extractos mostró una mejora en la disminución de obesidad 

inducida por una dieta rica en grasa, mejorando la resistencia a la insulina, y por lo tanto 

una mejora en el metabolismo glucídico y lipídico. Estos efectos beneficiosos están 

relacionados con una reducción en la respuesta inflamatoria sistémica y la restauración 

de la función de la permeabilidad intestinal alterada que se asocian a la obesidad. La 

capacidad de modular la microbiota intestinal por parte de los extractos ensayados 

puede tener un papel determinante en las acciones descritas. Por lo tanto, ambos 

extractos pueden ser candidatos para su uso futuro como complementos nutricionales en 

el manejo del síndrome metabólico. 
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Human feeding and lifestyle habits have undergone several changes during its life on 

Earth, living the 99% of its existence as a hunter-gatherer. In the prehistoric time, 

hominids were omnivores, although they were considered to eat more vegetables than 

meat, so their diet mainly consisted in wild-fruits, stems, and roots. 2 million years ago, 

the Australopithecus, the first hominid, started to walk upright, which enabled them to 

peak fruits and seeds from trees, and hunt bigger animals, thus expanding their diet. 

Then, our ancestors started to regularly scavenge and have access to animal fat and 

protein, including that inside the bone marrow of the long bones of dead animals, which 

resulted in further development of the brain and in the shortening of the digestive tract. 

A million years ago, Homo erectus “discovered” the fire and with it, the cooking of the 

food, that supposed a change in their lives and drove evolution. It improved the 

nutritional value of their diet and had an important hygienic impact, because the 

bacteria and toxins present in food could be eliminated. The progressive acquisition of 

technology allowed the human being to expand the hunt, to fish and shells, as well as to 

develop tools to process vegetables, such as grinding stones and mortars. At that time, 

the human diet had 37% of the energy derived from protein, 41% carbohydrates, and 

22% fat, but, importantly, it had a relationship of favourable polyunsaturated/saturated 

fats ratio (1.4) and very low cholesterol content. This is called the Palaeolithic diet, 

which contributed to stabilise the genomic structure of the modern man; in other words, 

this is the one that best responds to the genetic structure that we inherited from our 

ancestors. Then, two critical events happened. The first took place 11,000 years ago, 

with the arrival of the agriculture and livestock; which promoted the dependence on 

cereals that contributed approximately to 90% of the diet, and hence an impoverishing 

of the diet, which contained very small amounts of animal protein. The second, in the 

mid-18th century, when industrial revolution made available the consumption of new 

types of foods, including refined sugars and vegetable oils. This was linked to an 

increase in energy consumption and a decrease in energy expenditure, as well as a 

reduction in the intake of fibre and complex carbohydrates. Of note, these last changes 

in diet have happened in a very short period of time compared with all the feeding 

history of the human being, without parallel changes in the genetic structure. This 

phenomenon is known as “evolutionary discordance”. In terms of genetics, the modern 

man lives in a nutritional environment that differs from that for which our genetic 

constitution was selected. On the last decades, the wide availability of cheap sources of 

energy and sedentary lifestyle have revealed a susceptibility to current epidemics of 
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chronic diseases, such as obesity, diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia or different types 

of cancer, set of diseases encompassed in the term of Metabolic Syndrome. 
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THE METABOLIC SYNDROME 

Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is one of the main public health problems of our time, and 

it is defined by its related metabolic dysfunctions, such as obesity (specially visceral 

adiposity), hypertension, insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia (high 

levels of triglycerides (TG) and low levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-

cholesterol) and atherosclerosis, which contribute to increase the incidence of 

cardiovascular diseases (CVD), Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM) and cancer (2).  

1. Concept 

MetS was first described 80 years ago, when the physician Eskil Kylin observed an 

usual co-occurrence of hypertension and diabetes mellitus in adults, suggesting a shared 

mechanism for the appearance of both diseases (22). Years after, in 1947, Jean Vague 

described an association of visceral obesity with metabolic abnormalities related to 

CVD and T2DM (23). It was in 1988 when Gerald M. Reaven first introduced the 

concept of insulin resistance as a base for CVD and T2DM, naming it as Syndrome X 

(24). Reaven did not include visceral obesity in his definition, but in 1989, Norman 

Kaplan defined “the deadly quartet”, which resulted from the combination of visceral 

adiposity, glucose intolerance, hypertriglyceridemia and hypertension (25). It was soon 

after reappointed as insulin resistance syndrome, since many authors considered that 

insulin resistance was the basic pathophysiological mechanism (26). Thereafter, 

although the term MetS is widely used to refer to this syndrome, many organisms have 

defined it in a different way, which are described and summarized in Table 1. The 

World Health Organization (WHO) was the first to describe the MetS (27). They 

considered insulin resistance as the central metabolic dysfunction to develop MetS, 

evidenced by Impaired Fasting Glucose (IFG) levels above 100 mg/dl and/or Impaired 

Glucose Tolerance (IGT) (glucose levels above 140 mg/dl for 120 minutes after 

ingestion of 75 grams of glucose load during an oral glucose tolerance test), and/or high 

HOMA-IR value. Apart from insulin resistance, two of these criteria had to be present: 

central obesity, dyslipidaemia, hypertension or microalbuminuria. One year after, The 

European Group of Insulin Resistance (EGIR) redefined MetS (28), by considering 

insulin resistance as a central metabolic dysfunction, and in which fasting plasma 

insulin levels should be higher than the 75th percentile, plus two additional criteria 

among obesity, dyslipidemia and hypertension. Later on, in 2001, the National 
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Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP-ATPIII) did not 

consider insulin resistance as a central dysfunction (29); instead, three of the next five 

criteria should coincide: waist circumference over 100 cm (men) or 90 cm (women), 

blood pressure over 130/85 mmHg, fasting TG levels above 150 mg/dl, fasting HDL-

cholesterol levels under 40 mg/dl (men) or 50 mg/dl (women) and fasting blood sugar 

above 100 mg/dl. This is the definition most commonly used for MetS. In 2005, the 

International Diabetes Foundation (IDF) published new criteria for MetS. In general, it 

includes the same criteria as others, but obesity is required to be present, instead of 

insulin resistance (30).  

Table 1:Criteria to define the MetS depending on different organisms 

 NCEP ATP III WHO EGIR IDF 

Absolutely 

required 
None 

Insulin resistance* (IGR, 

IFG, T2D, or other 

evidence of IR) 

Hyperinsulinemia♯(plasma 

insulin >75th percentile) 

Central obesity (waist 

circumference§): ≥ 94 

cm (M), ≥80 cm (F) 

Criteria 
Any three of the 

five criteria below 

Insulin resistance or 

diabetes, plus two of the 

five criteria below 

Hyperinsulinemia, plus two 

of the four criteria below 

Obesity, plus two of 

the four criteria below 

Obesity 

Waist 

circumference: 

>40 inches (M), > 

35 inches (F) 

Waist/hip ratio: >0,90 

(M), >0,85 (F); or BMI 

>30 kg/m2 

Waist circumference: ≥94 

cm (M), ≥80 cm (F) 

Central obesity 

already required 

Hyperglycemia 
Fasting glucose 

≥100 mg/dl or Rx 

Insulin resistance 

already required 

Insulin resistance already 

required 

Fasting glucose ≥ 100 

mg/dl 

Dyslipidemia 
TG ≥ 150 mg/dl or 

Rx 

TG ≥ 150 mg/dl or 

HDL-C: >35 mg/dl (M), 

> 39 mg/dl (F) 

TG ≥ 177 mg/dl or HDL-c 

> 39 mg/dl 
TG ≥ 150 mg/dl or Rx 

Dyslipidemia 

(second 

separate 

criteria) 

TG ≥ 150 mg/dl or 

Rx 

TG ≥ 150 mg/dl or 

HDL-C: <35 mg/dl (M), 

< 39 mg/dl (F) 

TG ≥ 177 mg/dl or HDL-C 

<39 mg/dl 

HDL cholesterol: < 40 

mg/dl (M), <50 mg/dl 

(F); or Rx 

Hypertension 

>130 mmHg 

systolic or > 85 

mmHg diastolic or 

Rx 

≥ 140/90 mmHg ≥ 140/90 mmHg or Rx 

>130 mmHg systolic 

or >85 mmHg 

diastolic or Rx 

Other criteria - Microalbuminuria+ - - 

+ Urinary albumin excretion of ≥ 20 ug/min or albumin-to-creatinine ratio of ≥ 30mg/g. 

♯ Reliable only in patients without T2D. 

§ Criteria for central obesity (waist circumference) are specific for each population; values given are for 

European men and women. 

Rx pharmacologic treatment.  
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2. Epidemiology 

During the past few decades, the number of people with MetS has augmented 

worldwide, associated with the global epidemic of obesity and diabetes. It is estimated 

that over a 1,4 billion people in the world, a quarter of the population, have MetS (1); 

although the prevalence estimates vary since it depends on the inclusion criteria, as well 

as on other factors like the characteristics of the population (sex, age, race or ethnicity). 

Furthermore, lifestyle and socioeconomic factors may influence the prevalence across 

sex, age, and race/ethnicity cohorts.  

While in many countries the prevalence rates of MetS are very similar in women and 

men, there are some where it is more frequent in women (31-33), and others where the 

men prevalence is higher (34, 35). But even in studies with participants in the same age-

groups, there is great variation between the two genders: for example, in studies that 

comprise people over 20 years old, the prevalence goes from 8% in India to 24% in 

USA in men, and from 7% in France to 43% in Iran in women (36). Different factors 

can explain these discrepancies, including dissimilar socioeconomic status, work-related 

activities, and cultural views on body fat. Regarding age, and as expected, MetS 

prevalence grows with it, as there is an increment in obesity, and, specially, in central 

obesity. For instance, in Iran, the prevalence in the 20-29 year age group is less than 

10% for both genders, but it increases to 38% and 67% in men and women, 

respectively, in the 60-69 year age group (37). Of note, it has been reported more and 

more higher rates of obesity in youngers, which is associated with earlier onset of the 

disease; in fact, T2DM and the MetS can be evident even in childhood (38-40). 

Currently, in USA, 1 in 10 children under the age of 5 is obese (41). Moreover, obesity-

associated morbidity is occurring at earlier ages, and this could be an important 

predictor of future risk of adult diseases including atherosclerosis, CVD, cancer and 

T2DM (42). This situation is very alarming so appropriate preventative measures should 

be undertaken.  

Sex and age associated differences in MetS also depend on race and ethnicity-related 

variances. For example, the effect of ethnic origin on the MetS can be observed in the 

Chinese population, which has a multi-ethnic population. Korean and Hui ethnicities 

have higher prevalence of MetS, while the Tibetan ethnicity shows a lower one (43).  

Beside this, very little studies have assessed the impact of socioeconomic status, 

tobacco, alcohol, and level of education in MetS prevalence. However, it is evident that 
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it is higher in developed countries, sedentary people, smokers, low-socioeconomic 

status groups, and people with unhealthy dietary lifestyles (44).  

3. Etiopathogenesis 

The etiopathogenesis of the MetS is complex and many factors may be involved. It is 

evident that genetics and environmental factors contribute to its aetiology (45, 46). In 

this sense, two factors are decisive for its development: weight increase, as a 

consequence of unhealthy lifestyle, and predisposition to accumulate intra-abdominal 

fat, including in liver, pancreas, heart and other organs (30, 47). On the other hand, 

MetS is considered as a state of sub-clinic inflammation derived from obesity or 

overweight, which is a key factor for the development of insulin resistance (48, 49). 

Finally, insulin resistance would be the trigger for comorbidities associated with MetS, 

such as hypertension, glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia and atherosclerosis (50). 

Anyway, the specific causes conditioning the grouping of metabolic dysfunctions are 

still unknown, being all dysfunctions related and contributing independently to the 

development of MetS.  

4. Central features of the MetS 

The current definitions of MetS consider five main characteristics: insulin resistance, 

glucose intolerance, visceral obesity, dyslipidemia and endothelial dysfunction. 

Nevertheless, low-grade systemic inflammation appears to also play an important role 

in the pathophysiology of this condition.  

4.1. Insulin resistance 

Insulin resistance is the most recognized and consolidated hypothesis to explain the 

pathophysiology of MetS. Insulin exerts different biological effects: boost muscle and 

fat glucose uptake, muscle and liver synthesis of protein and glycogen, and lipid 

synthesis and storage in liver and fat, restrains fatty acid oxidation, glycogenolysis and 

gluconeogenesis (51). Thus, insulin increases glucose uptake reducing circulating 

glucose and lipid levels and increasing its conversion into glycogen or fat (52). When 

insulin resistance occurs, adipose, muscle and liver cells response to insulin is defective, 

so the plasma levels of glucose and lipids remain elevated. The mechanisms behind 

insulin resistance can be found at different cellular levels, from the membrane to the 

nucleus, and can include insulin receptor (IR) desensitization, inhibition of functionality 
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or expression of Insulin Recepor Substrate (IRS)-1, suppression of Phosphoinositide 3-

Kinase (PI3K) cascades, and deregulation of Foxo1 transcriptional activity, which may 

inhibit IR (53). Although, traditionally, insulin resistance has been explained with a 

glucocentric view, one of the key factors for the development of insulin resistance is an 

excess of circulating fatty acids. One of the principal actions of insulin is lipolysis 

inhibition, but once insulin resistance is developed, lipolysis is not inhibited and the 

levels of circulating lipids increases, thus generating a vicious circle with the 

consequent worsening of the metabolic function (54). 

Physiological insulin signalling is mediated by insulin binding to the IR, which 

phosphorylates and displays binding sites for numerous signalling patterns. Then, there 

is a parallel and balanced activation of the PI3K-Akt pathway (metabolic arm) and the 

Ras-MAPK pathway (mitogenic arm), which stimulates endothelial cell growth and 

metabolism and improves the vascular function. The metabolic effects consist on 

glucose transport, glycogen and protein synthesis, protection from apoptosis, oxidative 

stress and inflammation, and inhibition of lipolysis. Regarding the non-metabolic 

properties, they comprise proliferative, mitogenic, pro-inflammatory and pro-

atherogenic effects. In an insulin resistance setting, PI3K-dependent signalling is 

impaired while the MAPK (mitogen activated protein kinase) pathway is unaffected, 

which triggers a compensatory hyperinsulinemia to keep euglycemia. As a 

consequence, the mitogenic arm is overstimulated, which has a negative impact on the 

cardiovascular and endothelial tissue contributing to its dysfunction (55) (Figure 1).  

4.2. Hyperglycaemia 

As mentioned above, insulin-signalling impairment comprises failures of the hormone 

to reduce liver and kidney gluconeogenesis, or promote glucose uptake and metabolism 

in insulin sensitive tissues (ie, muscle and adipose tissue). It also induces compensatory 

mechanisms in the pancreatic beta-cells to normalize circulating glucose levels that 

consist on greater secretion of insulin by an increase in beta-cell function and mass 

(hyperinsulinemic state) (56). In the long term, pancreatic beta-cells become 

dysfunctional, both for the hyperactivity to try to maintain normoglycemia and for the 

lipotoxic effect of free fatty acids, which leads to accumulation of long chains of Acyl-

Coa, then to apoptosis and, finally, hyperglycemia (57). Moreover, as free fatty acids 

(FFA) can trigger insulin secretion, the continued exposure to elevated concentrations 

reduces it (58).  
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Figure 1: Insulin signalling pathway, and its impairment in insulin resistance. Normally, insulin receptor 

is activated by insulin, which results in parallel and balanced activation of PI3K-Akt (metabolic arm) and 

Ras-MAPK (mitogenic arm) pathways (Left side). “Metabolic” effects are related to glucose transport 

inside the cell, protein and glycogen synthesis, and anti-apoptotic, anti-oxidative, anti-inflammation, and 

anti-lipolysis effects. On the contrary, “mitogenic” refers to proliferative, pro-atherogenic and pro-

inflammatory effects of insulin. When insulin resistance appears, there is impairment in insulin signalling, 

specifically in PI3K-dependent signalling (metabolic arm), while the other is unaffected. The 

compensatory hyperinsulinemia leads excessive stimulation of the unaffected mitogenic arm, which 

contributes to CV and endothelial injury and dysfunction (Right side). Adapted from (55). 

4.3. Visceral adiposity 

Visceral adiposity has been long included in different definitions of MetS (27-29). The 

abnormal high deposition of visceral adiposity is clearly related to insulin resistance, 

since normal weight patients with high visceral adiposity can also show insulin 

resistance (59). Furthermore, visceral adiposity has been distinctly linked to other 

pathological conditions, like increased risk of colon, breast or prostate cancers (60). It is 

well known that fat tissue is a hormonally active component of the human body, by 

involving the altered production and release of adipokines, which can also determine a 

greater cardiovascular risk profile and thus increasing the susceptibility to ischaemic 

heart disease and arterial hypertension (61). In fact, MetS has been associated with 

increased production of tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and interleukin (IL)-6 from 
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adipose tissue, two pro-inflammatory cytokines that contribute to insulin resistance and 

vascular dysfunction (62, 63). Moreover, the renin-angiotensin system is also stimulated 

in adipose tissue, which produces hypertension and insulin resistance (64). However, 

the levels of adiponectin, a protective adipokine that couples insulin sensitivity with 

energy metabolism, are decreased (65). In addition to these adipokines, FFAs, which are 

released from visceral fat, harm the PI3K-Akt pathway and elevate oxidative stress (66). 

4.4. Dyslipidemia 

Insulin resistance and visceral adiposity go usually together with high plasma TG 

levels, low HDL-cholesterol levels and an increase in small dense low density 

lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol, which are common features of atherogenic dyslipidemia 

(67).  

Insulin has a complex effect on the lipid metabolism. In normal conditions, insulin 

suppresses lipolysis in adipocytes, so insulin resistance would result in increased FFA 

levels. The augmented flux of FFAs to liver enhances the production of ApoB 

containing triglyceride-rich very low-density lipoproteins (VLDL), which are 

metabolized to remnant lipoproteins and small dense LDLs, able to promote atheroma 

formation. Moreover, insulin impairs ApoB through PI3K-dependent pathways in 

physiological conditions, whereas insulin resistance directly increases VLDL 

production, as well as reduces the concentrations of lipoprotein lipase in peripheral 

tissues, which is the major mediator of VLDL clearance (50) (Figure 2).  

The other main lipoprotein alteration in the MetS is the decrease in HDL-cholesterol. In 

normal conditions, HDL captures phospholipids and cholesterol for its clearance in the 

liver. Cholesterol ester transport protein (CETP), redistributes cholesteryl esters, 

triglycerides and to a lesser extent, phospholipids between plasma lipoproteins. When a 

dysfunctional adipose tissue causes hypertriglyceridemia, the TGs from VLDL are 

transferred to HDL particles in exchange for cholesterol esters, to equilibrate lipids 

between lipoprotein fractions. This leads to an increase in TG-enriched HDL particles, 

and an increase in cholesterol-enriched VLDL particles. Then, the TGs on both VLDL 

and HDL particles are hydrolysed by hepatic lipase and lipoprotein lipase, producing 

smaller dense lipoprotein particles (68) (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2: In an insulin resistance state, there is an increase in FFA levels, as the suppressive effect of 

insulin on lipolysis in adipocytes is lost. Thus, FFAs are transported to the liver. The high availability of 

lipids in liver, along with the impaired insulin signalling that normally degrades ApoB, increases the 

production of VLDL particles (rich in TGs). In insulin resistance, lipoprotein lipase activity is also 

decreased, that is found in the endothelium of peripheral capillaries and essential for the clearance of TG-

rich lipoproteins. VLDL is metabolized to remnant VLDL and LDL, rich in cholesterol, which can 

promote atheroma formation. Moreover, increased VLDL particles affects HDL metabolism, as 

triglycerides from VLDL are transferred to HDL through cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP), and 

backwards, the cholesterol from HDL to VLDL. Thus, there are more cholesterol-rich small density 

lipoproteins (VLDL and LDL), and TG rich HDL. Furthermore, TG-rich HDL particles are more rapidly 

hydrolysed, leaving fewer HDL particles to clear cholesterol, further contributing to atheroma plates. 

Adapted from (68). 

4.5. Endothelial dysfunction 

Endothelial dysfunction is defined as a failure of the endothelium to perform its 

physiological and protective roles. The functionality of the endothelium depends on the 

activation of the PI3K-Akt pathway (metabolic arm) and the Ras-MAPK pathway 

(mitogenic arm), which stimulate cardiovascular and endothelial growth, cell 

metabolism and healthy vascular function. The metabolic arm may be compromised by 

different factors, including oxidative stress, hyperglycemia, increased levels of FFAs 

and inflammatory cytokines or adipokines (69).  

A key element of endothelial dysfunction is limited bioavailability of Nitric oxide (NO) 

in the vasculature, the major responsible of vascular tone, which can occur in insulin 

resistance, when the PI3K-Akt pathway is inhibited, resulting in diminished 
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endothelium Nitric oxide Synthase (eNOS) phosphorylation and activity (70). By 

contrast, the MAPK pathway is unaffected, so insulin mediated endothelin-1 (ET-1) 

expression, a potent vasoconstrictor peptide, and vascular smooth muscle mitogenic 

effects are not compromised, further contributing to endothelial dysfunction (71, 72). 

Visceral adiposity promotes endothelial dysfunction through a signalling pathway 

mediated by resistin, IL-6 and TNF-α that phosporylate eNOS. Moreover, TNF-α 

activates NADPH oxidase by blocking IRS-1 activation (73), promoting superoxide 

generation (74); and also boots lipolysis and, thus, FFA release. Regarding to the two 

main hormones produced by adipose tissue, adiponectin, which facilitates eNOS 

phosphorylation, is reduced in MetS, and leptin, which is increased as a consequence of 

the leptin resistance that occurs in obesity, upregulates endothelial eNOS expression, 

increasing the generation of NO by promoting the secretion of pro-inflammatory 

cytokines. Leptin has also been reported to increase the production of vasoconstrictor 

ET-1, primarily in endothelial cells, causing a rise of the blood pressure (75).  

4.6. Pro-inflammatory state 

It is well documented the association between MetS and a chronic inflammatory state 

(3). This inflammatory state does not fit into the classical definition of inflammation 

because there is no massive tissue injury, but there are increased levels of inflammatory 

molecules, like C-reactive protein, TNF-α, plasma resistin or IL-6 (76).  

The inflammation in obesity is linked to macrophage infiltration in the adipose tissue, 

thus resulting in the release of cytokines and promoting systemic inflammation (77). 

These cytokines can prompt insulin resistance in different target organs (78), impair the 

pituitary-adrenal axis and rush the loss of pancreatic beta-cells (79). This insulin 

resistance effects boost inflammation by increasing FFA levels that hampers the insulin 

anti-inflammatory effects (80). Furthermore, the low-grade inflammation in the 

atherosclerotic lesions can elevate the probability of plaque rupture that can lead to 

acute CVD (81). 

5. Disorders associated with MetS 

Several conditions that accompany MetS should be considered in detail. Some of them 

are directly related to the intrinsic excess of adiposity and insulin resistance linked to 

MetS. Obviously, T2DM and CVD are directly linked to the MetS, since the risk of 

developing them is directly related to the central features of the metabolic syndrome. 
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5.1. Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) 

NAFLD is characterized by a collection of pathological features that go from mild 

steatosis, to non-alcoholic steatosis, hepatitis and cirrhosis. It has been proposed that 

95% of obese people (82) and more than 70% of T2DM patients suffer from some kind 

of NAFLD (83). Worryingly, the prevalence of NAFLD is also elevated in children with 

obesity and insulin resistance (84). Moreover, NAFLD is a robust predictor of MetS 

(85), and liver fat is associated with all the components of MetS (86). Thus, in MetS 

patients liver fat content is significantly augmented (up to 4-fold) compared to healthy 

individuals (87). 

5.2. Obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) 

Obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) could be a dangerous consequence of obesity and is 

related to elevated body mass index (BMI). Additionally, there is a link between OSA 

and insulin resistance (88), systemic inflammation (89) and reduced adiponectin 

concentrations (90, 91). These patients with OSA have more probabilities to display 

features of MetS than those without OSA, even after adjusting for obesity (92). 

Furthermore, sleeping disorders are generally linked to weight gain and insulin 

resistance (93); and some authors have also proposed that OSA should be taken as a 

symptom of MetS (94, 95). 

5.3. Polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) 

POS is a clinical syndrome related to anovulation, androgen excess and insulin 

resistance. PCOS and MetS often co-occur, especially in obese women. Insulin 

resistance and obesity are regularly described in women with PCOS and could increase 

their risk for CVD and metabolic disorders (96). More than 60% of women with PCOS 

show glucose intolerance and have, consequently, an elevated risk for diabetes (97, 98) 

and CVD risk factors (99).  

5.4. Hypogonadism 

Male gonadal and erectile dysfunctions have been associated with greater risk for MetS, 

as well as women with PCOS. Thus, men with MetS show higher prevalence of 

hypogonadism while hypogonadism is a risk factor for the development of MetS and 

T2DM (100). Additionally, MetS has been reported to be independently linked to a 

higher prevalence of erectile dysfunction (101).  
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6. Obesity, inflammation and MetS 

As commented above, one of the main components of MetS is obesity, especially 

visceral adiposity. It is well known that overweight and obese patients show a chronic 

low-grade inflammatory status. Besides, studies in mice and humans have evidenced 

that consumption of specific nutrients may induce an inflammatory response. In 

consequence, the starting signal in obesity-associated inflammation may be continuous 

overfeeding, which affect the functionality of different tissues involved in metabolism, 

like adipose tissue, liver and muscle (102, 103). Then, the high circulating 

concentrations of pro-inflammatory cytokines seem to have a central function 

promoting insulin resistance (104). In fact, the degree of inflammation is linked to the 

severity of insulin resistance and the onset of T2DM (105, 106). All these evidences 

suggest that the better understanding of the inflammatory response that occurs in this 

condition could drive the development of novel approaches for treating obesity, MetS 

and the associated metabolic disorders.  

Chronic inflammation typically presents three stages (105): an initial trigger, usually 

some kind of tissue stressor, followed by an acute, adaptive inflammatory response, and 

finally a long-term maladaptive phase, which triggers the typically associated 

complications. In obesity, the starter could be the homeostatic stress derived from a 

positive energy balance and a hyperanabolic state, principally in adipocytes, which react 

liberating chemokines. They launch an adaptive inflammatory response that enables a 

healthy expansion of adipocytes and reduces energy storage, which compromises 

homeostasis. Thus, with time, the homeostasis cannot be maintained and only 

improving weight, blood levels of glucose, hormones and lipids, and the sympathetic 

tone could help. In addition, other changes have deleterious effects, including reduced 

metabolic flexibility, long-term insulin resistance, abnormal tissue remodelling and 

fibrosis (107). 

7. Adipose tissue 

Mammals have two very well distinguished types of adipose tissue, the white adipose 

tissue (WAT) and the brown adipose tissue (BAT). When considering its location, 

adipose tissue is present either as visceral or subcutaneous fat. While BAT is 

specialized in heat production (thermogenesis), WAT adipocytes store energy as 

triglycerides. BAT adipocytes contain numerous small lipid droplets in the cytoplasm 
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that make them multilocular and the triglycerides are easily accessible for hydrolysis 

and oxidation of fatty acids. However, WAT adipocytes are unilocular and enclose one 

single lipid droplet that occupies almost all the cell, dislocating the cytoplasm, nucleus 

and other organelles to the perimeter (108). Lipids constitute an efficient form of energy 

storage due to two reasons: first, the substantial greater caloric value of lipids in 

comparison with carbohydrates and, second, TGs can be stored with little associated 

water, in contrast to carbohydrates. Structurally, BAT adipocytes have many big 

mitochondria that contain high amounts of thermogenic uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1), 

which participates in fatty acid oxidation and heat production (109). This type of non-

shivering thermogenesis is the result of adaptation to cold climates in many 

homeotherms, but in humans, BAT can only be found in foetus and children until 

adolescence, when the major amount of BAT converts to WAT (110). Therefore, WAT 

is the major adipose tissue type present in humans. 

7.1. Adipose tissue as an endocrine organ 

The adipose tissue can be considered as an endocrine organ since the adipocytes 

produce numerous adipokines that affect the function of the central nervous system and 

other metabolic tissues that maintain the body energy homeostasis (111). These 

adipokines are considered hormones that can act both locally, in autocrine and paracrine 

ways, and also in an endocrine form, affecting the rest of the body (112). Interestingly, 

different adipokines have been associated with insulin resistance and MetS, which are 

commented below (Table 2). 

7.1.1 Leptin 

Leptin is a protein mainly produced by adipocytes proportionally to the adipose tissue 

mass (113). When it is secreted, it circulates in plasma and enters by diffusion into the 

central nervous system, where acts as satiety signal on hypothalamus, thus reducing 

energy intake and increasing energy expenditure (114). The main determinant of leptin 

secretion is glucose metabolism, as its circulating levels are reduced under fasting or 

caloric restriction, and raises after food intake (115). But leptin secretion is also 

regulated by other different factors, as glucocorticoids, TNF-α, estrogens, and declines 

by androgens, FFAs, growth hormone and peroxisome proliferator activated receptors 

(PPAR)γ agonists (116).  
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In order to reduce energy intake and induce energy expenditure, leptin inhibits 

lipogenesis and prompts lipolysis (117), decreasing intracellular lipids in skeletal 

muscle, liver and pancreatic beta-cells, thus enhancing insulin sensitivity (118). On the 

other hand, obesity is associated with increased leptin levels and hyperleptinemia, 

which is a reflection of the leptin resistance linked to obesity (119). The mechanisms for 

leptin resistance are not well understood, but may be associated with defects in leptin 

signalling or transport through the blood-brain barrier (120).  

Other important endocrine leptin-associated effect consists on regulation of the immune 

function. Actually, it is generally accepted that leptin functions as a pro-inflammatory 

adipokine; indeed, leptin boots monocyte TNF-α and IL-6 production (121), and also 

the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and cell proliferation and migratory 

responses (122). Also, as a loop, leptin secretion is increased by TNF-α and 

lipopolysaccharides (LPS) (123).  

7.1.2. Adiponectin 

Adiponectin is a protein hormone with antiatherogenic, anti-inflammatory and insulin 

sensitizing properties mainly produced by adipocytes (124). It is inversely related to 

obesity, diabetes and other states that cause metabolic dysfunction (65). Thus, 

differently from leptin, its concentration is decreased in obese people. Moreover, the 

same is observed in patients with coronary artery disease, T2DM and essential 

hypertension (125). Adiponectin receptors have been described in skeletal muscle, liver 

and endothelial cells. In liver, it suppresses the expression of several gluconeogenic 

enzymes and decreases endogenous glucose production, resulting in lower fasting 

plasma glucose levels (126, 127). In muscle, adiponectin increases muscle fat oxidation 

and glucose transport via Amp-activated protein kinase (AMPK) pathway (65). 

Adiponectin has also vasculoprotective properties, reducing adhesion molecules 

(VCAM-1; ICAM-1; E-selectin) expression in endothelial cells in the presence of 

inflammatory stimuli like TNF-α (128). Thus, low plasma concentrations of adiponectin 

may be a key mechanism that relates obesity to hypertension and atherosclerosis.  

7.1.3. IL-6 

IL-6 is one of the principal pro-inflammatory mediators mainly secreted by immune 

cells. Of note, 20-30% of the circulating IL-6 is generated by the adipose tissue, and in 

obese individuals its participation is even greater (129). IL-6 adipose tissue expression 
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and circulating levels are positively linked to obesity, impaired glucose tolerance and 

insulin resistance (130). Furthermore, plasma IL-6 levels can be used as a predictor of 

T2DM and CVD (131), as its peripheral administration promotes hyperlipidemia, 

hyperglycemia and insulin resistance both in animal models and humans (132). 

Moreover, it should be pinpointed that IL-6 induces fibrinogen production and platelet 

activity, which augments clot formation risk, and thus the cardiovascular risk (133).  

7.1.4. TNF-α 

TNF-α is mainly produced by the macrophages that infiltrate the fat tissue (134). 

Several mechanisms for the metabolic effects exerted by TNF-α have been described. 

For instance, in adipose tissue, TNF-α inhibits different genes responsible for the uptake 

and storage of glucose and non-esterified fatty acids, transcription factors implicated in 

adipogenesis and lipogenesis, as well as modifies the expression of several adipocyte-

secreted factors, including adiponectin and IL-6. In liver, it suppresses the expression of 

genes involved in glucose uptake and metabolism, as well as fatty acid oxidation, and 

increases the expression of genes participating in de novo synthesis of cholesterol and 

fatty acids. Moreover, TNF-α impairs insulin signalling by activating serine kinases that 

promote serine phosphorylation of IRS-1 and -2, reducing their affinity for insulin 

receptor kinases and raising their degradation. Additionally, it indirectly hampers 

insulin signalling by augmenting serum non-esterified fatty acids, which have been 

reported to prompt insulin resistance in different tissues (135).  

7.1.5. IL-1β 

IL-1β is another pro-inflammatory cytokine, which is involved in obesity, as its levels 

are increased in overweight and obese people (136). Moreover, a combined increase in 

levels of IL-1β and IL-6 is a predictive of developing T2DM (137). It has been shown 

to increase the expression of IL-6 in adipose tissue, and also the release of the 

chemokine monocytes chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) (138). 

7.1.6 MCP-1 

MCP-1 is also released by hypertrophied adipocytes, promoting macrophage infiltration 

and monocyte influx to the obese adipose tissue (139). 
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Table 2: Adipocytokines and their effects.  

Adipokine Production site 
Effect on 

inflammation 
Function 

Leptin Adipose tissue Pro-inflammatory 

Regulation of energy intake and 

expenditure. Regulation of fat 

storage and insulin signalling 

Adiponectin Adipose tissue Anti-inflammatory 

Insulin sensitizing. 

Improvement of glucose 

metabolism 

TNF-α 
Adipocytes and 

macrophages 
Pro-inflammatory 

Increases insulin resistance, 

impairing glucose metabolism. 

Stimulates lipolysis. 

IL-6 
Adipocytes and 

macrophages 
Pro-inflammatory 

Increases insulin resistance, 

impairing glucose metabolism. 

IL-1β 
Adipocytes and 

macrophages 
Pro-inflammatory 

Impairs insulin signalling in 

combination with IL-6 

MCP-1 
Adipocytes and 

macrophages 
Pro-inflammatory 

Increases macrophage 

recruitment, and thus 

inflammation. Also increases 

insulin resistance 

 

7.2. WAT hypertrophy and hyperplasia 

It is well known that obesity results from a situation of energy imbalance (more calories 

consumed than expended), causing fat mass growth to store the excess energy (140). 

This is invariably associated with greater adipocyte size (hypertrophy) and number 

(hyperplasia). Initially, the excess energy is stored as fatty acids in the adipose tissue, 

which are used as a source of energy when there is a negative energy balance, by 

inhibiting lipid storage and releasing fatty acids. In consequence, adipocyte lipid uptake, 

esterification, and TG storage favour adipocyte expansion (hypertrophy), which is an 

initial positive adaptive response to over nutrition that limit ectopic lipid deposition and 

lipotoxicity (141). Moreover, the lipid droplet actively maintains systemic energy 

homeostasis occupying most of the space of the adipocyte and favouring the contact 

with the endoplasmic reticulum and the mitochondria where the TG are esterified and 

hydrolysed respectively (141). If the positive energy imbalance continues, the adipose 

tissue mass keeps expanding (hyperplasia), and the lipid droplets become hypoxic 

(142). The limited availability of oxygen, especially for those cells that are distant from 

the capillaries, leads to derangements in lipid metabolism: FAs are redirected to the 
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liver causing raise of plasma FFAs, TGs and small dense low-density lipoprotein, as 

well as decrement of high density lipoproteins (143). According to in-vitro studies, 

hypertrophic adipocytes release factors, such as TNF-α and Insulin-like growth factor 

(IGF)-1, stimulating adipocyte hyperplasia in a paracrine fashion (144). Various 

transcription factors have also a role in hyperplasia, influencing differentiation of 

preadipocytes to functional mature adipocytes, including PPARγ, a key nuclear receptor 

that favours adipocyte hyperplasia, and contribute to fat redistribution and decrement of 

adipose size (145). On the other hand, PPARγ has also an important role as a whole-

body insulin sensitizer (146). Actually, thiazolidinediones are PPARγ agonists used in 

diabetes treatment that clearly improve insulin sensitivity as well as enhance adipocyte 

differentiation, although they can induce weight increase (147). Thus, the development 

of partial agonists of PPARγ, or agonists that stimulate the insulin sensitizer role but not 

the adipogenic role of PPARγ is an important goal of the antidiabetic therapy. 

Moreover, it seems that the activation of PPARγ has beneficial effects in metabolic 

parameters when a metabolic disease occurs, but in healthy subjects the inhibition of 

PPARγ seems to have antiobesity effects (146). 

As mentioned before, hypertrophy precedes hyperplasia to handle the excessive energy 

intake, but when it is exceeded, hyperplasia occurs (148). It must be noted that several 

studies have pointed out that adipocyte number is determined during childhood, i.e., 

number of adipocytes in childhood and adulthood is maintained, which underlines the 

importance of preventing childhood obesity (149). Interestingly, when weight loss 

occurs, there is a reduction in adipocyte volume (hypertrophy), but not in adipocyte 

number (hyperplasia), which remains the same (150). Thus, adipose tissue expanded by 

hyperplasia will be maintained, making difficult to sustain weight loss with time, and 

thus worsening the prognosis for the treatment. That is the reason of the importance of 

preventing adult childhood.  

7.2.1. Adipose Tissue Macrophages: The Main Source of Obesity-

Associated Inflammation 

It is well accepted that the adipose tissue generates large amounts of inflammatory 

cytokines and chemokines, all termed adipokines, including TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, and 

MCP-1, and being the principal contributor to the raise in circulating TNF-α in obesity 

(151). Interestingly, in obesity, there are more signs of inflammation in the visceral 
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adipose tissue than the in subcutaneous adipose tissue depots (142), consistent with the 

negative impact of visceral adipose tissue (VAT) expansion on insulin sensitivity (152).  

Of note, macrophages are the major source of inflammatory mediators within murine 

and human adipose tissue, despite the contribution of other cells types, such as 

adipocytes, preadipocytes, vascular endothelial cells, T-lymphocytes, and the 

mesothelial cells (4). Indeed, an important breakthrough for the understanding of 

obesity-associated inflammation was the observation that the higher pro-inflammatory 

adipokine levels in obesity was linked to more macrophage infiltration in the adipose 

tissue (153). Macrophages constitute 40% of the adipose tissue cells in obese mice, but 

10% in lean mice, which shows that the ratio macrophages: adipocyte is altered in 

obesity (153-155). Moreover, these macrophages display different localization and 

inflammatory potential in obese and lean animals (156). In lean animals, adipose tissue 

macrophages present an alternatively activated (M2) profile, which are less 

inflammatory than classical (M1) phenotype, and they are evenly scattered throughout 

the adipose tissue. However, in obese mice macrophages are mainly M1 type and 

usually form crown-like structures around dying adipocytes (157). Actually, it has been 

described that the appearance of necrotic adipocytes is linked to macrophage infiltration 

in the adipose tissue and the onset of insulin resistance in obese mice (158) (Figure 3). 

7.2.1.1 Classically activated macrophages (M1) 

It is well described that, in obesity, macrophages are recruited to the adipose tissue, 

promoting inflammation as well as insulin resistance (154). Dietary saturated fatty acids 

are able to trigger Toll-like receptor (TLR)-2 and TLR-4 in these macrophages, which 

stimulate different inflammatory signalling cascades, including interferon regulatory 

factor 4 (IRF4), activator protein 1 (AP1) and nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB), that promote 

the release of TNF-α, IL-1β and other pro-inflammatory cytokines. These prevent 

adipocytes insulin response by inhibitor IKKB and c-jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) 

signalling pathways activation. Then, the inflammatory response is maintained by 

upregulation of diverse chemokines and chemotactic factors derived from the 

interaction between inflamed adipocytes, M1 macrophages and T and B lymphocytes 

(159).   
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7.2.1.2 Alternatively activated macrophages (M2) 

It is described that M2 macrophages lessen inflammation and protect from the 

detrimental effects of diet-induced obesity (160). They exhibit immunosuppressive 

properties, great phagocytic capacity, and produce anti-inflammatory cytokines, like IL-

10 (161). Moreover, PPARδ and PPARγ are amply expressed in murine and human 

monocytes and macrophages, and their activation partially inhibits pro-inflammatory 

genes, which shows that PPARs may control M1 macrophage activation (162). 

 

 

 

Figure 3: (A) Adipocytes in lean adipose tissue are of normal size, and produce adiponectin, with anti-

inflammatory properties. In addition, it contains M2 macrophages, with immunosuppressive properties, 

secreting anti-inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-4, IL-10 and IL-13. (B) On the other hand, obese 

adipose tissue is infiltrated with pro-inflammatory immune cells, such as M1 macrophages, and secreting 

high amounts of pro-inflammatory cytokines (TNFα, Il-6, or IL1β) and chemokines (MCP-1). Moreover, 

M1 macrophages accumulate in crown-like structures around hypertrophic adipocytes. The increased 

secretion of FFAs further activates M1 macrophages to produce more pro-inflammatory mediators. 

Adipocytes in obese adipose tissue also increase leptin production, which also acts as a pro-inflammatory 

mediator. Moreover, in a obese state the gut barrier is also disrupted, increasing the translocation of 

bacterial products, such as LPS, to the circulation, thus stimulating systemic inflammation. Adapted from 

(163).  
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8. Inflammatory processes in liver and skeletal muscle 

8.1. Liver 

It is well known that inflammatory mediators alter liver function, including TNF-α that 

upregulates hepatic lipogenesis and sustains hyperlipidemia (164). In obesity, there is a 

low-grade inflammation in the liver mediated by NF-κB activation and generation of 

inflammatory cytokines (165, 166). In this regard, IL-6 interferes with insulin signalling 

in hepatocytes (167, 168), and TNF-α deficient mice have been reported to be protected 

from high-fat diet-induced hepatic steatosis (169). In addition, these cytokines 

upregulate genes implicated in ceramide biosynthesis, whose hepatocyte levels get 

increased (170), and can reduce insulin signalling by inhibiting Akt activation (171). In 

obesity, hepatocytes stress responses and inflammatory activation could also be 

mediated by fatty acid-mediated activation of TLR-4 (172). Additionally, M1/M2 

polarization profile of Kupffer cells in the liver may hamper insulin sensitivity by the 

secretion of inflammatory factors (173).  

8.2. Skeletal muscle 

The skeletal muscle is the main organ for insulin-stimulated glucose clearance, so 

muscle insulin resistance is a primary component of the aetiology of the MetS and 

T2DM (174). As observed in other organs, obesity is also associated with an increased 

macrophage infiltration in the skeletal muscles that secrete different pro-inflammatory 

cytokines, such as TNF-α and IL-6 (175). This produces a low-grade chronic 

inflammation that, as well, worsens insulin resistance (176). 

9. Obesity associated intestinal inflammation – intestinal permeability 

and metabolic endotoxemia  

Significant increases in knowledge have been done of the role of gut microbiota, and in 

particular its imbalance (dysbiosis) in metabolic conditions. Although the main cause of 

obesity is excessive calorie intake compared with energy expenditure, it is linked to 

changes in gut microbiota, and this variation might contribute to the pathogenesis of 

obesity (177). Although there is a high diversity in the intestinal microbiota 

composition among healthy individuals, it is evident that obese patients have a lesser 

richness (178). In healthy individuals, the ratio Bacteroidetes to Firmicutes is high, 

while the prevalence of Firmicutes becomes higher in obese patients (179). Moreover, 
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there are also differences in two species that are correlated with insulin resistance: 

Lactobacillus and Clostridium, being Lactobacillus positively associated with fasting 

glucose levels, and Clostridium negatively (180). This indicates that particular bacterial 

phyla, class or species, or even bacterial metabolic activities, may prevent or contribute 

to the onset of obesity.  

The evidences connecting gut microbiota with obesity have been mainly based on 

animal studies. For instance, germ-free mice are resistant to high-fat diet (HFD)-

induced obesity, regardless of the higher calorie consumption (181). However, germ-

free mice receiving a faecal transplant from obese women displayed body fat 

accumulation and metabolic disorders linked to obesity (182). Similarly, faecal 

transplant from obese mice to germ-free mice significantly increased total body fat 

(183). Thus, these observations indicate that variations in the intestinal microbiota could 

modify the metabolic profile of the host, although the mechanisms are not well 

understood. It has been proposed that the increased Firmicutes/Bacteroidetes ratio 

found in obese people leads to more effective hydrolysis of non-digestible 

carbohydrates in the intestinal lumen, thus extracting more calories from food than lean 

people (184). Actually, the pathways for short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) production are 

elevated in obese and overweight subjects, which evidences that there are more 

fermentable substrates and calories available in the host, thus increasing energy 

absorption (185). Another mechanism proposed is the ability of gut microbiota to 

reduce liver fatty acid oxidation by inhibiting AMPK (186). Interestingly, gut 

microbiota bacterial components, including LPS, pepditoglycan, lipoteichoic acid, 

flagellin and bacterial DNA can activate the immune response (187).  

In this regard, the maintenance of the integrity of the intestinal mucosa is key to prevent 

LPS translocation. Different membrane proteins and cytoskeletal components form the 

intercellular tight junctions that constitute the structural framework that keeps the 

barrier (188). Of note, the decrease in Bifidobacterium results in reduced tight junction 

integrity (lower mRNA of junctional proteins Zonula occludens (ZO)-1, occludin, 

claudins and actin-myosin cytoskeletal proteins), and thus increased gut permeability 

(189). Increased amount of LPS can therefore be translocated to the circulation. Then, 

LPS infiltrates tissues, including liver and fat, eliciting an innate immune response by 

primarly acting as an agonist to TLR-4 in the surface of macrophages, which triggers a 

cascade of production and secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines (190), via signalling 
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pathways that upregulate the expression of inflammatory mediators encoding genes, 

such as NFκB (191). On the other hand, LPS can also cross the gastrointestinal mucosa 

by infiltrating chylomicrons, which are responsible for dietary triglycerides and 

cholesterol the absorption. Chylomicrons’ formation is stimulated by high-fat diets, so 

this route is intensified in obesity (192). In this context, it has been observed a two- to 

three-fold elevation of LPS serum levels, a threshold named “metabolic endotoxemia”. 

10. Treatment of obesity 

The tendency to manage obesity is to treat the individual components of the MetS, to 

reduce the risk for CVD and T2DM. However, weight loss is well known to have a 

beneficial impact on many components of the MetS, such as excessive fat accumulation, 

dyslipidemia, hypertension, insulin resistance and hyperglycemia (193).  

10.1 Lifestyle modification 

The lifestyle modifications to reduce weight refer to a simultaneous implementation of 

dietary changes to reduce energy intake and an increase in physical activity.  

Regarding to dietary changes, simple carbohydrates and high glycaemic index foods 

(those that are super-processed) must be avoided, as well as the average fat intake must 

be decreased (194). Of note, each type of fat might affect differently the components of 

the MetS, and it is recommended that the intake of unsaturated fats should be greater 

than saturated fats (195). In addition, excess consumption of sodium is associated with 

hypertension, and for this reason its intake should be restricted (196). On the contrary, 

higher potassium intake has been associated with better blood pressure levels (197).  

Regarding to physical activity, high cardiorespiratory fitness has demonstrated to 

decrease visceral adipose tissue and enhance glucose homeostasis in skeletal muscle by 

improving insulin sensitivity (198, 199). Moreover, it increases HDL-cholesterol and 

decreases TGs (200). 

10.2. Pharmacological therapy 

Lifestyle interventions to reduce weight loss may produce significant clinical benefits 

but are too often associated with failure and frustration, so obese patients may require 

adjunctive therapies to achieve their weight loss and health goals. Drugs are prescribed, 

as adjunct to diet, exercise and behavioural changes for patients with BMI ≥ 30 kg/m or 

in patients with a BMI ≥ 27 kg/m2 with one or more obesity related comorbid 
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conditions, including T2DM, dyslipidemia and/or hypertension (201). In any case, most 

of the drugs developed for obesity management have been withdrawn due to safety 

reasons, mostly related to augmented risk of cardiovascular and psychiatric conditions. 

Moreover, even though monotherapies that target a single protein or pathway involved 

in obesity have shown some efficacy, combination therapies provide better outcomes by 

synergistic mechanisms that prevent compensatory responses, as well as reduce adverse 

effects and increase tolerability since lower doses of the drugs are used (202). 

Most of the weight loss medications available are appetite-suppressant, such as 

diethylpropion, bupropion, benzphetamine, phentermine and phendimetrazine. 

Although they were approved by the Food and Drug administration (FDA) in the late 

1950s and early 1960s, their use is limited, since the studies investigating these 

noradrenergic drugs were limited in sample size, retention rates or study duration, and 

they are classified as controlled substances just recommended for short-term use only 

(203). 

Nowadays, phentermine is the most frequently prescribed drug of this type (204). It is a 

noradrenergic drug that acts on the sympathetic nervous system promoting 

norepinephrine release, thus leading to appetite suppression and increase in energy 

expenditure. Its main side effects comprises constipation, insomnia, dizziness, dry 

mouth, as well as mood changes and irritability (201), but it also shows serious 

complications like palpitations, tachycardia and hypertension which made the 

International Endocrine Society Guidelines to strongly recommend against prescribing 

this drug to patients with uncontrolled hypertension and/or a history of CVD (205).   

In 2012, the FDA approved the combination therapy of phentermine with topiramate, an 

antiepileptic drug able to produce sedative effects that also induce reduction of calorie 

intake and weight loss. The combination of both drugs has been properly evaluated in 

long-term clinical trials, showing a mean weight loss of 10% (206, 207). This therapy 

has also reported improvements in obesity-associated cardiovascular and metabolic 

conditions, including hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, hyperglycemia, 

hyperinsulinemia, and obtained significant reductions in waist circumference (208). As 

adverse reactions, it has been described paresthesia, dizziness, insomnia, constipation 

and dry mouth, as well as teratogenic effects that contraindicate its use during 

pregnancy (209). In Europe, this treatment has not been approved, principally 

forconsidering insufficient data for long-term treatments with phentermine on 
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cardiovascular effects (arrhythmia, ischemic heart disease, pulmonary hypertension, 

valvulopathy), potential abuse and the psychiatric and cognitive side effects of 

topiramate (80).  

Orlistat is a drug against obesity whose mechanism of action consists on inhibition of 

pancreatic and gastrointestinal lipases that reduces TG hydrolysis and fatty acid 

absorption by the gut epithelium, resulting in the absorption of approximately just two-

thirds of the dietary fatty acids consumed (210). After a 4-year trial, orlistat led to 2.4% 

total body weight loss, but more interestingly, the treatment significantly reduced the 

risk of T2DM, improving insulin sensitivity, glucose levels, cholesterol levels and blood 

pressure (211). The most commonly side effects ascribed to orlistat include oily stools, 

oily spotting, faecal urgency, faecal incontinence, hyper-defecations and flatus with 

discharge (212). Besides, several cases have reported acute kidney injury caused by the 

presence of orlistat-induced oxalate crystals in those patients predisposed to metabolic 

conditions (213), in others, the crystals have been found in renal parenchyma, and for 

this reason, the renal function should be controlled in orlistat-treated patients (214).  

Lorcaserin is a selective agonist of the 5-hydroxytryptamine 2C (5HT-2C) receptor that 

reduces caloric intake without modifying energy expenditure in humans. Its mechanism 

consists on activation of pro-opiomelanocortin neurons in the hypothalamus (215). Two 

long-term trials, BLOOM and BLOSSOM, found that lorcaserin reduced total body 

weight loss approximately 3.3% and improved fasting glucose, insulin and hemoglobin 

A1c (HbA1c) levels (216). Its most common side effects comprise headache, dizziness, 

fatigue, nausea and dry mouth. This drug is used in the USA since 2012, but the 

European Medical Agency (EMA) has not approved it because of its psychiatric side 

effects that include depression, suicidal ideation and psychosis; and the risk of 

developing valvulopathy (217).  

Naltrexone and bupropion combination is a drug approved by the FDA in 2014. The 

opioid antagonist naltrexone is used for drug and alcohol abuse, whereas bupropion, a 

selective inhibitor of neuronal reuptake of catecholamines (norepinephrine and 

dopamine), is used in the management of depression and smoking cessation. Both drugs 

showed weight loss as side effect so they were combined for its use against obesity. 

This combination has been evaluated in 4 long-term trials, where weight loss ranged 

from 5 to 9%, with improvements in high-density lipoprotein and triglycerides levels 

(218). Moderate and transient nausea, headache, constipation, dizziness, vomiting and 
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dry mouth have been reported as the most frequent side effects (204), but it has also 

been observed increased risk of suicidal behaviour and ideation, and neuropsychiatric 

symptomatology (219), and also cardiovascular events (220).  

The newest weight loss medication is Liraglutide, a glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) 

analogue, originally approved for the treatment of T2DM. GLP-1 is an incretin hormone 

that regulates hunger by upregulating insulin release and producing anorexigenic 

effects. It also delays gastric emptying and increases postprandial satiety and fullness, 

thus decreasing appetite and food consumption by acting in the hypothalamus (221). 

Three long-term (56 weeks) trials have evaluated the effect of Liraglutide in obese 

patients, and found a weight lost from 6 to 8%, with improvements in T2DM associated 

markers, including HbA1c, fasting plasma glucose levels and HOMA-IR (222-224). 

Nevertheless, it also has side effects like nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, constipation, 

hypoglycemia and dyspepsia (225).  

Apart from these pharmacological treatments, there are some candidate therapeutics in 

clinical development. These drugs have passed some pre-clinical and clinical studies, 

but long-term and safety studies are still needed for their approval, although the 

prospects are good.  

10.3 Complementary and/or alternative therapy 

As seen above, the anti-obesity drugs that are available nowadays are associated with 

serious adverse effects so there is a renewed interest in the search for safer non-

conventional therapies. Among these, it is interesting to highlight plant-based 

medications that produce satiety, metabolism increase or weight loss, which have 

become very popular.  

The anti-obesity properties of medicinal plants may be due to their bioactive 

metabolites, like the phenolic compounds (226). Phenolic compounds are very common 

in the plant kingdom, constituting one of the most abundant groups of plant secondary 

metabolites. They are mainly found in fruits, vegetables, cereals and legumes (227), and 

the increase in their consumption is associated with anti-obesity effects, improving 

inflammatory, glycaemic and oxidative status in humans, as well as regulating insulin 

sensitivity, glucose homeostasis and lipid metabolism (228).  

Phenolic compounds have been investigated in pre-clinical studies for their anti-obesity 

actions by using both in-vitro cell cultures of adipogenesis (3T3-L1 cells) and in-vivo 
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models of obesity in rodents (genetic and diet-induced) (Table 3), as well as in human 

trials (Table 4). It is important to note that the bioactivity of each phenolic compound 

depends on the activity level and its pharmacokinetic properties. Thus, although a given 

phenolic compound shows interesting bioactivities in-vitro, it could have little or non-

biological activity in-vivo. Considering this, both in-vitro and in-vivo studies suggest 

that phenolic compounds display different activities of potential interest against obesity 

and its related conditions, including inhibition of intestinal absorption of lipids, 

reduction of the differentiation from preadipocytes to adipocytes, induction of adipocyte 

apoptosis and increased uptake of glucose by skeletal muscles, among others (229). 

Moreover, phenolic compounds can enhance gene expression of endogenous 

antioxidant enzymes showing an anti-inflammatory effect (230).  

10.3.1. Polyphenols and lipid metabolism  

As mentioned above, phenolic compounds may interfere with lipid absorption. Thus, 

bean sprouts (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), rich in polyphenols, have been reported to 

increase triacylglycerol (TAG) faecal excretion and decrease TAG serum levels when 

rats were fed with high fat and fructose diet, which was associated to the inhibition of 

pancreatic lipase enzyme activity (231). Similarly, the tea polyphenol (‐ )‐

epigallocatechin‐ 3‐ gallate (EGCG) has also shown to increase the faecal excretion of 

cholesterol and total lipids in mice (232). Besides, a nutraceutical product made of 

Annurca apple polyphenolic extracts significantly increased faecal cholesterol excretion 

in a randomised, double blind, single centre, placebo-controlled, crossover study (233). 

Regarding lipid metabolism, many rich phenolic extracts have shown to improve it in 

different pre-clinical obesity studies and clinical trials. Long-term diet-supplementation 

with quercetin, one of the best studied phenolic compound, in HFD-fed obese mice 

significantly decreased plasma TG levels and accumulation of hepatic lipid by 

regulating lipid metabolism, by reducing the expression of genes involved in de novo 

lipogenesis and decreasing hepatic lipid peroxidation and thus, oxidative stress (234). 

Rutin has also been reported to significantly decrease lipid mass in the liver in HFD-fed 

mice (235), as well as hepatic oxidative stress by reducing lipid peroxidation and 

improve the levels of antioxidant enzymes (236). Besides, Kaempferol, another 

flavonoid present in apples, grapes and berries, has been described to reduce TGs and 

LDL-cholesterol levels in HFD-fed obese mice (237), and lipid synthesis by decreasing 

the hepatic activation of the lipogenic enzymes, PPAR-γ, Sterol regulatory element-
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binding protein (SREBP)-1c and fatty acid synthase (FAS) (238).  

Furthermore, a meta-analysis with humans has evidenced that green tea consumption 

lowers total and LDL-cholesterol, with increasing HDL-cholesterol (239). High 

polyphenol intake has also been linked to rather lower levels of LDL-cholesterol and 

TGs, and higher serum concentration of HDL-cholesterol in a multicentre, cross-

sectional, randomized study with T2DM patients (240). Also, greater consumption of 

polyphenols was correlated with lower total and LDL-cholesterol, lower TGs and higher 

levels of HDL-cholesterol in a Moli-sani cohort (241). 

10.3.2. Polyphenols and glucose metabolism 

Various dietary polyphenols have been reported to influence carbohydrate metabolism, 

by attenuating hyperglycaemia and improving insulin sensitivity (242). The proposed 

mechanisms include: 

- Reduction of postprandial glycaemia by regulating Sodium glucose linked 

transporter (SGLT)-1 and Glucose transporter type (GLUT)-5 (243). 

- Improvement of insulin stimulated glucose transport by GLUT-4 (73, 244). 

In skeletal muscle cells, quercetin has exhibited the property of significantly induce 

glucose uptake, via AMPK and PI3K activation (245, 246), which has been linked an 

improvement of insulin resistance (234). Kaempferol has also been reported to increase 

glucose induced insulin secretion, by enhancing intracellular cAMP, Akt protein and 

ATP production in beta cells and in pancreatic human islets (247). 

Rutin has been able to significantly decrease serum glucose and insulin concentrations 

in HFD-fed obese rats, compared to the control group (236). Moreover, it had a 

beneficial effect in diabetic rats improving their pancreatic beta-cell mass and insulin 

secretion, and restoring glycogen content in liver and muscles (248, 249). In addition, 

an extract of Opuntia ficus-indica, traditionally consumed by Mexican people, 

significantly ameliorated hyperglycemia, and augmented hepatic and muscle glucose 

usage in HFD-fed obese mice by raising tyrosine phosphorylation of IR and IRS-1; and 

activation of PI3K and Akt proteins (250). Kaempferol has, as well, reduced obesity-

related complications in HFD-fed obese mice by decreasing plasma glucose levels, 

increasing glucose use of muscle and adipose tissues through GLUT-4 and AMPK 

activation (237). In addition, myricetin, a flavonoid present in berries, significantly 
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reduced hyperglycemia, by improving insulin action, as the phosphorylation of IR, IRS-

1 and Akt increased with the treatment. Moreover, it also improved the translocation of 

GLUT-4 (251). 

10.3.3. Polyphenols and adipogenesis 

Recently, different plant-bioactive compounds have been reported to prevent obesity 

and its associated metabolic disorders by regulating adipocyte life cycle, including 

inhibition of proliferation and adipogenesis, and stimulation of lipolysis and apoptosis 

(252). Solanum nigrum polyphenols have been shown to reduce body weight and fat in 

HFD-fed mice, by reducing adipocytes lipid content and modulating lipid metabolism. 

They increased lipolysis rate by activating carnitine palmitoyltransferase-1 (CPT-1) and 

PPARα, and decreased lipogenesis rate through inactivation of FAS (253). Similarly, 

Canola meal phenolic-enriched extract has also shown to inhibit adipogenesis in 

mesenchymal stem cell line (C3H10T1/2), an effect that was correlated with inhibition 

of PPARγ and pancreatic lipase (254). Curcumin has shown to limit adipogenesis by 

downregulating the activation of PPARγ and CCAAT-enhancer-binding protein 

(C/EBP), and to impair adipogenesis by inducing adipocyte apoptosis in 3T3-L1 

preadipocytes (255). In addition, rutin has also been able to inhibit adipogenesis in 3T3-

L1 adipocytes by PPARγ and C/EPB-α downregulation (235). Besides, quercetin 

supplementation to HFD-fed rats has been described to reduce WAT mass by (256). 

The molecular mechanism of the inhibition of this adipogenesis was later confirmed in a 

study with 3T3-L1 adipocytes, suggesting that quercetin decreases the expression of 

adipogenic enzymes SREBP-1, CEBP/α AND PPARγ via AMPK activation (257). 

Moreover, also in 3T3-L1 adipocytes, quercetin induced apoptosis, by upregulating the 

expression levels of pro-apoptotic genes caspase-3 and 9 (258). In this regard, a red 

pepper seed water extract has also proved to promote adipocyte apoptosis in 3T3-L1 

preadipocytes by increasing pro-apoptotic related proteins, like Bak, Bax and Bad, and 

inhibiting anti-apoptotic proteins, Bcl-2 and p-Bad (259).  

Furthermore, the effect of polyphenol supplementation on adipocyte function has been 

studied in humans. In a randomized placebo-controlled study, treatment with a 

combination of the polyphenols EGCG and resveratrol downregulated pathways 

contributing to adipogenesis in obese and overweight patients in comparison with 

control group although no changes were observed in adipocyte size and distribution 

(260).  
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10.3.4. Polyphenols and adipose tissue inflammation 

Dietary polyphenols are described to exert anti-inflammatory functions acting through 

AMPK, MAPK and NF-κB signalling pathways. Quercetin has shown to increase 

adiponectin and reduce TNF-α plasma levels and also diminish the expression of 

inducible Nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in visceral adipose tissue in obese Zucker rats 

(261). Kobori et al., also reported suppression of plasma TNF-α in HFD-obese mice 

after quercetin treatment (262). In addition, quercetin is able to attenuate activation of 

NF-κB and MAPKs in human macrophages and adipocytes treated with macrophage-

conditioned media, thus ameliorating insulin resistance parameters as well (263). 

Kaempferol was able to reduce hepatic inflammation in obese diabetic rats by lowering 

plasma levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-6 by inhibiting IKKB 

and NF-κB kinases activation, thus improving liver insulin resistance and systemic 

insulin resistance (264). Besides, gallic acid (GA) has also shown to downregulate the 

MAPK/NF-κB pathway in RAW 264 macrophages in a co-culture system with 3T3-L1 

preadipocytes, suggesting that GA could have an anti-inflammatory effect (265). 

Actually, GA inhibited the expression of the inflammatory genes Tnf-α and Ccl-2, in 

the same experimental settings, and IL-6 in mice fed high fat, high sucrose diet, where it 

also improved insulin resistance (265).  

The activation of AMPK, in addition to its effects improving insulin resistance, has 

been also described to decrease inflammation. In a recent study, artemisinin 

administration to HFD-fed ApoE–/– mice, an experimental model of atherosclerosis, 

showed reduced inflammation by upregulating AMPK activation and down-regulating 

NF-κB phosphorylation (266). A combination of quercetin and resveratrol has also 

revealed to ameliorate adipose tissue inflammation by activating AMPK pathway in 

HFD-fed obese rats (267). This was confirmed when a HFD supplemented with 

raspberry, which is rich in polyphenols, was given to wild type and AMPKα1-/- mice. 

Inflammation was ameliorated in the wild type mice while this effect was not observed 

in the knockouts (268).  

Actually, in humans, berry supplementation has also been reported to reduce serum 

levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines and improve endothelial dysfunction in MetS 

(269). Moreover, a mediterranean style diet, rich in polyphenols, has been shown to 

lower C-reactive protein levels (inflammatory marker) and serum levels of IL-6, and 

increase endothelial function even 2 years after (270). 
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10.3.5. Polyphenols and endothelial dysfunction 

There is strong evidence, in in-vitro and animal experimental models, that some 

flavonoids induce vasodilator effects and improve endothelial dysfunction, which 

supports their beneficial properties against cardiovascular diseases (271). In this regard, 

it has been reported the ability of different polyphenols to inhibit NADPH oxidase 

activity, the main source of ROS, thus reducing their production and increasing the 

availability of NO (272). Accordingly, a phenolic fraction of extra virgin olive oil has 

been found to modulate the angiogenic response by preventing NADPH oxidase activity 

and its expression in human cultured endothelial cells (273). Similarly, hypertensive rats 

treated with (-)-epicatachin prevented the increase in blood pressure, which was 

associated with a decrease in plasma ET-1 levels and NADPH activity, thus improving 

endothelium dependent relaxation response to acetylcholine (274). Moreover, oral 

administration of quercetin to spontaneously hypertensive rats reduced their increased 

systolic blood pressure, which was related to the improvement in endothelium-

dependent relaxation and the decrease of vascular NADPH activity (275). More 

recently, acacia polyphenols have shown anti-hypertensive effects in hypertensive rats, 

including lowering systolic and diastolic blood pressures (276). 

Interestingly, in a Mediterranean population with high cardiovascular risk, polyphenol 

intake was correlated with lower blood pressure levels and lower prevalence of 

hypertension (277). Similarly, green tea intake has been described to reduce systolic 

blood pressure (278), and high consumption of berries, blueberries and strawberries, 

which are rich in anthocyanins, has also been linked to lower risk of hypertension in 

women (279). 

10.3.6. Polyphenols on gut microbiota and barrier function 

Growing evidence is showing that the protective role of polyphenols against obesity can 

be exerted by modulating gut microbiota composition and functionality, together with 

their beneficial impact on intestinal inflammation and barrier integrity. It has been 

proposed that the principal benefit of polyphenols regarding their effects on the 

microbiota is due to their selective antimicrobial effect against potentially harmful 

bacteria (185). Such selective effect has been described in different studies with several 

phenolic compounds. For example, a review has shown that in-vivo and in-vitro studies 

with phenolic compounds derived from berries have shown inhibitory effects on both 
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growth and adhesion of possible human pathogenic bacteria, such as Staphylococcus, 

Salmonella, Clostridium or Enterococcus, while promoting the proliferation and 

adhesion of beneficial bacteria, including Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium (280). 

Indeed, a recent study has reported that HFD-fed mice transplanted with the microbiota 

of resveratrol treated mice increases the relative abundance of Bacteroidetes and the 

expression of key markers of tight-junction integrity, such as mucin (Muc)-2, Muc-3, 

Zo-1, occludin, claudin-1 and junctional adhesion molecule (JAM)-A in HFD-fed mice 

(281). Moreover, a reduction in five genera positively correlated with obesity, such as 

Desulfovibrio, Ruminiclostridium, Anaerotrucus, Oscillibacter and Lachnospiraceae 

was observed (281). Quercetin has also shown beneficial effects in gut microbiota, 

increasing short-chain fatty acid (SCFA) producing bacteria Bacteroidia, Akkermansia, 

Proteobacteria, and decreasing Gram-negative bacteria Firmicutes and Helicobactoer, 

which improve gut barrier function and thus reducing the LPS plasma levels (234). 

Several polyphenols, including those obtained from grape seed extracts as EGCG (282), 

(-)-epicatechin (283) or berberine (284) have also shown the capacity to increase the 

expression of Zo-1, occludin, and several claudins involved in the dynamics and 

functions of the tight junctions, and thus mucosal permeability. 

In humans, although the number of intervention studies focusing on intestinal 

permeability has increased lately, only a few have explored the potential benefits of 

polyphenols, and are still ongoing (285). These studies differ in terms of population, 

foods administered, dose of bioactives, duration of intervention, and markers of 

intestinal permeability selected (NLM-1, 2 and 3 or BMC), but the results will be useful 

to understand the actual role of polyphenols in humans.  

Regarding the microbiota, there are also few studies in humans that have evaluated the 

effect of polyphenols on gut microbiota in obese patients, as most of them are 

performed with healthy volunteers. Dueñas et al., in 2015 reviewed the effect of 

polyphenols in the modulation of intestinal microbiota in human intervention studies 

(286). These studies are also different in terms of dose of polyphenols, treatment 

duration or microbial techniques applied, and thus, it is difficult to compare the results 

obtained regarding to changes in the gut microbiota.  There is a randomized crossover 

study with MetS patients that reports how polyphenols from red wine raised the number 

of faecal Bifidobacteria, Lactobacillus, Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and Roseburia, 

which are intestinal barrier protectors, and lessened LPS producing bacteria, including 
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Escherichia coli and Enterobacter cloacae, which was linked to an improvement in 

MetS markers, such as plasma TGs, cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, and glucose (287). 

Furthermore, in a randomized double-blind study with overweight and obese men, the 

consumption of soy milk (riche in isoflavones) was associated with a reduction in the 

Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes ratio, which has positive effects (288).  

11. Hibiscus sabdariffa 

Hibiscus sabdariffa, ordinarily known as roselle, is a perennial herb belonging to the 

family of Malvaceae, originally native from India to Malaysia, although it is, as well, 

grown in Sudan, Egypt, Nigeria, Saudi Arabia, Taiwan, West Indies and Central 

America (289, 290). It is cultivated for industrial and medicinal applications, being all 

of its parts used (291). Actually, it has been commonly used as food, drink and 

medicine for colds, toothaches, urinary tract infections and hangovers (292). In 

Thailand, it is traditionally used to treat kidney and urinary bladder stones (293); in 

India, as a pain killer in urinary and digestive complaints, and in Mexico, as 

antihypertensive (8). 

It has been reported that Roselle calyces contains different bioactive molecules with 

potent antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antiobesity, antihyperlipidemic, antihypertensive, 

platelet antiaggregant, diuretic, antimicrobial, anticancer, hepatoprotective, 

renoprotective, antitumour and immunomodulatory properties (294-302). In fact, 

Roselle calyces are rich in organic acids, being the hibiscus acid the most representative 

compound. But there are also phenolic acids, such as chlorogenic acid, and flavonol 

derivatives, phenylpropanoids and anthocyanins (303). Furthermore, the biological 

activity of the extracts is attributed to the polyphenolic content, which enhances the 

nutritive value of Roselle (292). 

When considering the impact of H. sabdariffa polyphenols on metabolic functions, it 

has been reported that these compounds show concurrent effects in mitochondrial 

activity, energy homeostasis, oxidative stress and inflammation, which can result in 

cardiovascular-protective effects (304). Moreover, several preclinical studies in obese 

mice have demonstrated the capacity of its polyphenols to decrease body-weight by 

inhibiting fat accumulation and improving glucose tolerance, thus normalizing the 

glycemic index (305, 306). In addition, in-vitro and in-vivo studies have revealed the 

inhibitory effects exerted by these polyphenols on digestive enzymes such as α-amylase, 
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thus blocking the absorption of sugars and starch (307), or pancreatic lipase, impairing 

fat absorption (308), which can clearly facilitate promote weight loss.  

In human studies, the oral administration of various aqueous extracts of H. sabdariffa 

significantly decreased body weight and abdominal fat deposits, and these effects were 

associated with an improvement of the modified glucose levels, liver steatosis and lipid 

profiles in patients with obesity or metabolic syndrome (309).  

Different studies in obese mice have pointed out potential mechanisms and active 

compounds that may be involved in the therapeutic effects. It has been proposed that the 

ability of the aqueous extract of H. sabdariffa to control weight gain and display 

hepatoprotective properties in diet-induced obese mice was linked to the 

downregulation of liver PPAR-γ and SREBP-1c transcriptional activity (305). In fact, 

the overexpression of both genes is correlated with upregulation of lipogenic proteins 

involved in the development of hepatic steatosis in obesity (310). Of note, H. sabdariffa 

extracts have been described to inhibit adipocyte differentiation in 3T3-L1 

preadipocytes, an effect associated with a downregulation of the expression of the major 

adipogenic transcription factors, PPARγ and CEBP/α (311, 312). In addition, H. 

sabdariffa polyphenols have been reported to exert anti-inflammatory activity in 3T3-

L1 adipocytes by inhibiting the secretion of pro-inflammatory adipokines, including 

TNF-α, IL-6 and interferon (IFN)-γ, as well as the activation of the transcription factor 

NF-κB (311, 313).  

12. Lippia citriodora 

Lippia citriodora Paláu (or Aloysia citriodora Kunth), popularly referred as lemon 

verbena, is a deciduous shrub belonging to the family of Verbenaceae, originally from 

South America, although nowadays it is cultivated in any temperate zone, including 

Southern Europe and North Africa (303). Traditionally, leaves of L. citriodora are used 

as tea, refreshing beverage, food or spice, for the treatment of insomnia and anxiety in 

South-America (314-317). In Mexico, it is employed for stomach conditions, depression 

and anxiety (318). In Brazil, the plant is commonly used as a bactericide and for 

dermatologic conditions (319); In Argentina, it is used as an antispasmodic, diuretic, 

digestive, cardiotonic and tranquilizer drug (314, 320). 

L. citriodora extracts contain polyphenols as bioactive compounds, especially 

phenylpropanoids such as verbascoside (or acteoside), the most abundant compound, 
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but also iridoids like gargoside and flavonoids such as luteolin-7-diglucoronide, all of 

them with antioxidant properties that contribute to its reported biological effects (321, 

322). Verbascoside has been described to be the primary responsible for the 

pharmacological activities of L. citriodora, however, other metabolites, like vitexin, can 

also contribute (323). 

As expected, preclinical studies have shown the antioxidant properties of L. citriodora 

when administered to rats, which enhanced the antioxidant activity of glutathione 

peroxidase and glutathione reductase, and reduced myeloperoxydase activity (9, 323). 

Supporting this, the administration of an aqueous extract of L. citriodora to female 

Wistar rats prevented lipid peroxidation and protein carbonylation (324). Moreover, L. 

citriodora has been reported to exert beneficial effects in obesity, facilitating 

sustainable weight loss modulating appetite biomarkers (325). Interestingly, these 

phenolic derivatives have also shown to modulate AMPK activity in hypertrophied 

3T3-L1 adipocytes (326), similarly to that reported for metformin as well, an 

antidiabetic drug able to promote weight loss in obese patients (327). The 

administration of an extract of L. citriodora to KK-Ay mice, which spontaneously 

develop diabetes and obesity, significantly improved hepatic lipid metabolism by 

decreasing serum and hepatic lipid content, via activation of AMPK to regulate lipid 

synthesis and degradation (10). Moreover, L. citriodora extract has shown to 

significantly improve fat metabolism in an in-vitro model of insulin resistant 

hypertrophic 3T3-L1 adipocytes, which resembles obesity-induced metabolic 

disturbances, being this effect evidenced by decreased TG accumulation and production 

of reactive oxygen species (ROS), thus confirming its antioxidant ability (328). 
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Table 3: Anti-obesity effects of polyphenols in in-vitro cell culture and in-vivo models of obesity in rodents 

Treatment Target 
Type of 

study 
Model Duration Finding Ref 

Artemisinin 
Atherogenesis 

Inflammation 
Animal model 

HFD-fed ApoE–/– 

mice 
8 weeks 

Amelioration of atherosclerotic lesions 

Suppression of inflammation by decreasing NFκB pathway 

Decreased serum IL-6, IL-12 and LPS 
(266) 

Berberine Intestinal barrier 
Animal model 

 

Endotoxemic mice  

(LPS inyection) 
- Increased expression of Zo-1, Occludin, Claudin-1 and Claudin-4 (284) 

Curcumin Adipogenesis Cell culture 3T3-L1 preadipocytes 1h 

Decreased adipogenesis by decreasing Pparγ 

And Cebp/α expression 

Increased Adipocyte apoptosis 
(255) 

EGCG 
Intestinal barrier 

Inflammation 
Animal model 

Ulcerative colitis 

induced male CF-1 

mice 

3 days 

Mitigated colon shortening and spleen enlargement 

Decreased IL-1β, IL-6 and TNFα 

Decreased Intestinal permeability 

(282) 

EGCG Lipid metabolism Animal model 

Male C57BL/6J fed 

high fat western style 

diet 

33 weeks 

Increased faecal excretion of total lipids 

Decreased bile acid and lipid absorption 

Decreased serum cholesterol levels 

Decreased severity of fatty liver 

(232) 

(-)-epicatechin 
Endothelial 

dysfunction 
Animal model 

Spontaneously 

hypertensive rats 
5 weeks 

Prevented increase in systolic blood pressure 

Increased plasma ET-1 

Attenuation of NADPH activity 

Improved endothelium dependent vasodilatation response 

(274) 

(-)-epicatechin Intestinal barrier Animal model 
Male C57BL/6J mice 

fed HFD 
15 weeks 

Decreased Intestinal permeability, increased expression of ileal tight 

junction proteins and reduced endotoxemia 
(283) 

Gallic acid 

Lipid metabolism 

Glucose 

metabolism 

Inflammation 

Cell culture 
3T3-L1 and RAW 264 

co-culture 
4 h 

Decreased activation of MAPK/NFκB pathways 

Decreased MCP-1 levels, increased adiponectin levels 
(265) 

Animal model 

 

Male C57BL7/6J mice 

fed HFHS diet 
9 weeks 

Decreased cholesterol, adipocyte size, insulin sensitivity 

Decreased IL-6, iNOS and CCL-2 levels 

Decreased macrophage infiltration 

Kaempferol 
Glucose 

metabolism 
Cell culture 

INS-1E beta-cells and 

pancreatic human islets 
4 days 

Increased secretion of insulin in a hyperglycemic medium 

Increased cAMP, Akt activation, and ATP production 
(247) 
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Kaempferol 

Lipid metabolism 

Glucose 

metabolism 

Animal model 
Male C57BL/6J fed 

HFD 
5 months 

Improvements is total cholesterol, TGs, hyperglycemia and 

hyperinsulinemia 

Improvement in Glut-4 and Ampk expression in muscle and adipose 

tissue 

 

 

 

 

 

(237) 

 

 

 

 

 

Animal model 
Diabetic male 

C57BL/6J fed HFD 
6 weeks 

Improvements in hyperglycemia, glucose tolerance and insulin 

levels 

Cell culture C2C12 myoblasts 24 h 
Increased lipolysis, improved glucose uptake, glycogen synthesis, 

Ampk and Glut-4 expression 

Kaempferol 

Lipid metabolism 

Glucose 

metabolism 

Inflammation 

Animal model 
Spargue dawley 

diabetic rats 
10 weeks 

Decreased serum lipid and insulin levels. Decreased insulin 

resistance and increased glucose tolerance 

Decreased activation of IKKB and NFκB pathways 

Decreased TNF-α and IL-6 levels 

(264) 

Kaempferol 

Lipid metabolism 

Glucose 

metabolism 

Adipogenesis 

Animal model 
Male C57BL/6J fed 

HFD 
92 days 

Decreased body weight, adipose tissue, TG, fasting blood glucose, 

HbA1c and insulin resistance 

Decreased Ppar and Srebp-1 expression 

(238) 

Myiricetin 
Glucose 

metabolism 
Animal model 

Male wistar rats fed 

fructose-chow diet 
14 days 

Decreased plasma glucose levels, increased Insulin sensitivity, 

increased IRS-1 and PI3K phosphorilation, and increased 

translocation of GLUT-4 in muscle 
(251) 

Resveratrol 

Gut microbiota 

and intestinal 

barrier 

Animal model 

 

Male C57BL7/6J mice 

fed HFD transplanted 

resveratrol-treated 

mice’s microbiota 

16 weeks 

Increased abundance of bacteroidetes 

Decrease in generas associated to obesity 

Decreased expression of Zo-1, Zo-2, Occludin, claudin-1 and Jam-

A 

(281) 

Rutin 
Glucose 

metabolism 
Animal model 

Male diabetic wistar 

rats 
45 days Decreased fasting plasma glucose, HbA1c and insulin levels (249) 

Rutin 
Lipid metabolism 

Adipogenesis 

Cell culture 3T3-L1 pre-adipocytes 

First 48 h of 

differentiatio

n days (total 

8) 

Decreased adipogenesis by 

Decreased Ppar and Cebp/ expression 

(235) 

Animal model 
Male C57BL/6J fed 

HFD 
4 weeks 

Lesser body weight gain 

Decreased blood cholesterol 

Decreased adipogenesis in hepatocytes by decreased Ppar and 

Cebp/ expression 
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Rutin 

Lipid metabolism 

Glucose 

metabolism 

Oxidative stress 

Animal model 
Male wistar rats fed 

HFD. 

8 weeks, 4 

weeks after 

pre-feeding 

with HFD 

Decreased fat pads 

Decreased hepatic TGs and cholesterol 

Decreased oxidative stress 

Decreased serum glucose and insulin and leptin levels 

(236) 

Rutin 
Glucose 

metabolism 
Tissue culture 

Soleous muscle from 

wistar rats 
90 minutes 

Increased glucose uptake via activation of PI3K/MAPK pathways 

Increased synthesis and translocation of GLUT-4 
(248) 

 

Quercetin Adipogenesis Cell culture 3T3-L1 preadipocytes 48 h 

Decreased adipogenesis: Decreased Pparγ, Cebp/α and Srebp-1 

expression 

Increased apoptosis: increased Caspase-3 and -9 expression 
(258) 

Quercetin 

Lipid metabolism 

Glucose 

metabolism 

Inflammation 

Animal model Obese Zucker rats 10 weeks 

Reduced plasma TG, cholesterol, FFAs and insulin 

Increased Adiponectin and eNOX, and decreased TNF-α, NOX, 

iNOS levels 
(261) 

Quercetin 
Adipogenesis 

Oxidative stress 
Animal model 

Male wistar rats fed 

HFD 
4 weeks 

Increased adiponectin levels 

Decreased Pparγ expression in WAT 

Reduced oxidative stress 

(256) 

Quercetin 

Lipid metabolism 

Oxidative stress 

Inflammation 

Animal model 

C57BL/6J mice fed 

High-fat, sucrose and 

cholesterol diet 

20 weeks 

Decreased TGs, oxidative stress and PPARα in liver 

Improvement in hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia and dyslipidemia 

Increased adiponectin and decreased TNF-α levels 
(262) 

Quercetin 
Endothelial 

dysfunction 
Animal model 

Spontaneously 

hypertensive rats 
5 weeks 

Restored endothelium dependent vasodilatation response 

Reduced systolic blood pressure 

Attenuation of NADPH activity 

(275) 

Quercetin 
Glucose 

metabolism 
Cell culture L6 myoblasts 

Pre-

incubation 

of 24 h 

before assay 

Increased glucose uptake by increasing AMPK pathway 

Increased translocation of GLUT-4 
(245) 

Quercetin 

Lipid metabolism 

Glucose 

metabolism 

Gut microbiota 

Animal model 
Male C57BL/6J fed 

HFD 
16 weeks 

Decreased NAFLD 

Decreased plasma TGs 

Decreased Insulin resistance 

Increased SCFA producing bacteria 

Decreased Gam (-) bacteria 

Decreased plasma LPS levels (Tlr-4 expression) 

(234) 

Quercetin + 

resveratrol 

Adipogenesis 

Inflammation 
Animal model 

Male wistar rats fed 

HFD 
11 weeks 

Lower body weight, adipose tissue and adipocyte size 

Decreased leptin, TNF-α, IL-6, MCP-1 levels 

Decreased recruitment of mast cells 
(267) 

Acacia 

polyphenols 

Endothelial 

dysfunction 
Animal model 

Spontaneously 

hypertensive rats 
4 weeks Decreased systolic and diastolic pressures (276) 
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Blueberry peel 

extract, rich in 

quercetin 

Adipogenesis Cell culture 3T3-L1 preadipocytes 4 or 7 days 
Decreased adipogenesis: Decreased Pparγ, Cebp/β and Akt 

expression 
(257) 

Canola meal 

extract 

Adipogenesis 

Lipid metabolism 
Cell culture 

C3H10T1/2 

mesenchimal stem cell 

line 

24 hours 
Decreased adipogenesis by decreasing Pparγ expression 

Decreased pancreatic lipase activity 
(254) 

Extra virgin 

olive oil phenolic 

extract, rich in 

ligstroside 

Endothelial 

dysfunction 
Cell culture 

Human umbilical vein 

endothelial cells 
1 h 

Decreased NADPH oxidase activity 

Decreased expression of NADPH subunits 
(273) 

Grape powder 

extract, rich in 

quercetin 

Inflammation Cell culture 
Human macrophages 

(U937 cell line) 
5 h 

Decreased inflammatory markers (TNF- α, IL-6, IL-1β, IFNγ) 

Decreased activation of JNK and c-Jun pathways 
(263) 

Phaseolus 

vulgaris L 

(common bean) 

sprouts 

Rich in 

hesperidin 

Soysaponin-I 

Lipid metabolism Animal model 

Male wistar rats fed 

high fat and fructose 

diet 

12 weeks 

Hypolipidemic effect (decreased serum TG) 

Increased TAG faecal excretion. Inhibition of pancreatic lipase 

enzyme activity 
(231) 

Raspberry 

extract 

Lipid metabolism 

Glucose 

metabolism 

Inflammation 

Animal model 
AMPKα1 -/- mice fed a 

HFD 
10 weeks 

Reduced ectopic lipid storage, Inflammation and improved insulin 

sensitivity in wild type (Thus, AMPK is involved in those effects) 
(268) 

Red peper seed 

water extract 
Adipogenesis Cell culture 3T3-L1 preadipocytes 24 h 

Decreased adipogenesis adipogenesis: Decreased Pparγ, Cebp/α 

and Srebp-1, FAS and Acc expression 

Increased apoptosis: Increased Bak, Bax and Bad expression, and 

decreased Bcl2 and p-Bad expression 

(259) 

Solanum nigrum 

extract, 
Lipid metabolism Animal model 

Male C57BL/6J mice 

fed HFD 
10 weeks 

Decreased plasma TG, cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol levels 

Increased hepatic lipolysis and inhibition of lipogenesis 
(253) S. nigrum 

extract derived 

polyphenols 

Lipid metabolism Cell culture 3T3-L1 preadipocytes 24-48 h 
Decreased lipid content of adipocytes 

Promotion of lipolysis and inhibition of lipogenesis 
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Table 4: Anti-obesity effects of polyphenols in human trials 

Treatment TARGET Study design Population Duration  Finding Ref 

Green tea, rich in (-)-

epigallocatechin-3-

gallate (EGCG) 

Lipid metabolism Cross sectional study Men over 40 - 

Decreased plasma VLDL and LDL cholesterol and 

TG levels, and increased HDL levels 

Decreased atherogenic index 

(239) 

Mediterranean style 

diet, rich in 

polyphenols 

Inflammation 
Randomized, diet-

controlled study 
Individuals with MetS 2 years 

Decreased body weight 

Decreased serum IL-6, IL-7 and IL-18 levels 

Decreased insulin resistance 

Improvement of endothelial function 

(270) 

Flavonoid intake 
Endothelial 

dysfunction 
*Review Healthy individuals - 

Increased consumption is correlated with fewer 

hypertension cases 
(279) 

Total polyphenol intake 
Endothelial 

dysfunction 

Large, parallel‐ group, 

multicentre, 

randomized study 

High CV risk 

individuals 
4.8 years 

Decreased inflammatory biomarkers 

Decreased Blood pressure 
(277) 

Soy milk rich in 

isoflavones 
Gut microbiota 

Randomized, double-

blind study 

Overweight and obese 

men 
3 months Decreased Firmicutes:Bacteroidetes (288) 

Bilberries Inflammation 
Randomized, diet-

controlled study 
Individuals with MetS 8 weeks Decreased serum IL-6, IL-12 and LPS levels (269) 

Green tea intake 
Endothelial 

dysfunction 

*Systematic review 

and meta-analysis of 

clinical trials 

- - 
Reduction in systolic blood pressure 

Decreased total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol 
(278) 

Dietary flavonoids and 

phenolic acids 
Lipid metabolism Cross sectional study 

People with T2DM 

aged 50-75 years 
- 

Decreased plasma cholesterol and TG, and increased 

HDL levels 

Decreased blood pressure and HbAc1 

(240) 

Red wine polyphenols Gut microbiota 
Randomized, crossover 

study 
MetS individuals 30 days 

Increase in intestinal barrier protector bacteria 

Increase in butirate producing bacteria 

Decrease in LPS producing bacteria 

(287) 

EGCG + Resveratrol Adipogenesis 
Randomized, placebo-

controlled study 

Obese and overweight 

humans 
12 weeks 

Decreased adipogenesis and apoptosis 

decreased pathways related to energy metabolism, 

oxidative stress, inflammation, and immune defense 

(260) 

Annurca apple, rich in 

(+)-catechin 

-()-epicatechin 

Lipid metabolism 

A randomized, 

placebo-controlled, 

crossover study 

Healthy subjects fed a 

high cholesterol diet 
35 days Increased faecal cholesterol excretion (233) 
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Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is one of the major public health problems of our time. Its 

worldwide prevalence is constantly increasing, and it is estimated that 25% of the worldwide 

adult population has MetS (1). The associated metabolic dysfunctions such as obesity, 

hypertension, insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia and atherosclerosis that 

characterize MetS are risk factors for developing T2DM, cancer and CVD (2).  

Of note, obesity is considered the central axis of MetS, and arises due to an energy imbalance. 

Lately, it has been observed that obese individuals have a subclinical chronic inflammatory 

state, as a result of an enlargement of the adipose tissue mass, which leads to an 

overproduction of pro-inflammatory mediators (3). Adipose tissue is composed by fibroblast, 

preadipocytes, adipocytes and macrophages, and these last are the ones contributing 

significantly to the systemic inflammatory process (4). Thus, there is an intimate, highly 

coordinated connection between inflammatory and metabolic pathways (3).  

Moreover, recent attention has been paid to gut microbiota, which is considered to 

significantly contribute to the development of obesity and its associated disorders (329). In 

fact, there is a link between obesity and an altered intestinal microbiota composition, 

characterized by an elevated ratio of Firmicutes/Bacteroidetes. This leads to an impaired 

intestinal barrier function, allowing the translocation of bacterial endotoxins, like LPS, into 

the circulation and the subsequent systemic endotoxemia that further contributes to the 

development and progression of inflammation (5).  

Currently, the treatment for obesity is mainly focused on body weight reduction by dietary 

and lifestyle interventions. However, they are difficult to implement in these patients, so anti-

obesity drugs are frequently necessary. Unfortunately, many of them have serious adverse 

effects (6). Therefore, investigation of novel therapeutic strategies combining efficacy and 

safety has become essential. Recently, plant-based medicines have shown to be effective for 

the management of obesity and associated disorders, including a decrease of the inflammatory 

response, or an improvement of the intestinal barrier function. In fact, their therapeutic 

properties are attributed to a range of biologically active compounds, mainly phenolic 

derivatives (7).  

Among plants with potential therapeutic use in obese patients, roselle (H. sabdariffa) and 

lemon verbena (L. citriodora) deserve special attention.  

H. sabdariffa has been traditionally used as a folk remedy, and it has shown antibacterial, 

diuretic, antioxidant, anticholesterolemic, antihypertensive and antidiabetic properties, among 
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others (8). Furthermore, the efficacy of different aqueous extracts of H. sabdariffa has been 

demonstrated in several studies in obese and MetS patients, reporting reduction in body 

weight and liver and abdominal fat accumulation, and an improvement of the hyperglycemia 

and hyperlipidemia (309, 330). In addition, its beneficial activity has been ascribed to the 

ability of polyphenols to induce insulin secretion in an experimental model of obesity, thus 

improving glucose metabolism and preventing liver, pancreas and kidney harm (331).  

Regarding to L. citriodora, it has been traditionally used as a beverage, food or spice against 

dyspepsia. The extracts of L. citriodora are also characterized by the presence of polyphenolic 

compounds. Among them, verbascoside is the most abundant, and it has shown potent 

antioxidant (9, 332, 333), antimicrobial (334) and antitumor (335) properties. Moreover, L. 

citriodora extracts have been reported to modulate appetite (325) and to reduce obesity-

related complications, such lipid (10, 328) and glucose (326) metabolism.  

Several studies have suggested that gut microbiota composition can be regulated by phenolic 

substrates from plant extracts with particular prebiotic and antimicrobial effects (336, 337). 

Therefore, it would be interesting to investigate the effects of phenolic extracts on gut 

microbiota composition and if they may protect against obesity-induced MetS. 

With this purpose, the present study aims to study the potential beneficial effects of well-

characterized extracts of L. citriodora (LCE) and H. sabdariffa (HSE) in an experimental 

model of metabolic syndrome in mice.  

The specific objectives are: 

1. To evaluate the effect of the extracts on body weight, plasma biochemical profile and 

glucose tolerance. 

2. To determine the anti-inflammatory effects of the extracts on target metabolic tissues 

(liver and fat) and on intestine epithelial barrier function. 

3. To assess the effects of the extracts on the composition of gut microbiota. 

4. To study the effects of the extracts on vascular endothelial dysfunction.
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1. Chemicals and reagents 

All chemicals and reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Madrid, Spain). 

2. Preparation of plant extracts 

2.1 Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) 

2.1.1. Chemicals and reagents 

All chemicals used for the preparation of the plant extract were of analytical HPLC-MS 

grade. Water was obtained by purification with a Milli-Q system from Millipore (Bedford, 

MA, USA). Formic acid was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany) and 

acetonitrile for mobile from and Fisher Scientific (Madrid, Spain). Finally, the standards used 

for the quantification were acquired from Sigma-Aldrich, (Steinhemin, Germany): gallic acid, 

citric acid, chlorogenic acid, rutin, p-coumaric acid, quercetin, myricetin, quercetin-glycoside 

and apigenin (internal standard), except quercitrin, which was supplied by Extrasynthese 

(Genay Cedex, France).  

2.1.2. Extraction of phytochemicals from H.sabdariffa calyces 

The extraction of phytochemicals was performed from commercial dried calyces of 

H.sabdariffa provided by Monteloeder Inc. (Elche, Alicante, Spain). The sample was 

grounded into fine uniform powder with an Ultra Centrifugal Mill ZM 200 (Retsch GmbH, 

Haan, Germany) equipped with 12-tooth rotor and ring sieve with 2 mm aperture size. After 

that, bioactive compounds were recovered by performing a conventional solid–liquid 

extraction (SLE), using water. Three replicates of H. sabdariffa extract were prepared by 

shaking 8 g with 160 mL of water for 15 min. Then, extracts were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm 

in a Sorvall 16 R provided by Thermo Scientific (Leicestershire, UK). The supernatants were 

filtered through 0.45 μm filters and solvent was removed under vacuum conditions in a 

Savant™ Speed Vac Concentrator SC250 EXP, supported by Thermo Scientific (Sunnyvale, 

CA, USA). 

2.1.3. Identification and quantification of phenolic profile of Hibiscus 

sabdariffa by HPLC-ESI-TOF-MS 

The chemical profile was determined by HPLC-ESI-QTOF-MS (MS) analysis. The 

instrumentation used was an Agilent 1260 HPLC instrument (Agilent Technologies, Palo 

Alto, CA, USA) coupled to an Agilent 6540 Ultra High Definition (UHD) Accurate Mass Q-
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TOF equipped with a Jet Stream dual ESI interface. The components were separated by 

chromatography with a reversed-phase C18 analytical column (Agilent Zorbax Eclipse Plus, 

1.8μm, 4.6 × 150 mm). The compounds were eluted with two polar mobile phases consisted 

of phase A (water-acetonitrile, 90:10 v/v plus 0.1% of formic acid) and phase B (acetonitrile). 

Thus, the elution program was a multi-step linear gradient at a flow of 0.3 mL/min, beginning 

at 0 min with 5% of mobile phase B, followed by 20% phase B at 34 min, at 45 min 

increasing until 95% phase B, at 55 min back to 5% of phase B. Finally, the initial conditions 

were maintained for 5 min. The sample injection volume was 10 μL, whereas the column and 

auto-sampler compartments temperatures were set at 25 °C and 4 °C, respectively. The MS 

detection was performed in negative ionization mode with a mass range of 100–1700m/z, the 

detection window was set to 100 ppm and data acquisition (2.5 Hz) was performed in centroid 

mode. The capillary voltage was set +4000 V, nebulizer pressure 20 psi, fragmentor 130 V, 

nozzle voltage 500 V, skimmer 45 V and octopole 1 RF Vpp 750 V. Ultrahigh pure nitrogen 

was used as drying and nebulizer gas at temperatures of 325 and 350 °C and flows of 10 and 

12 L/min, respectively. The MS data were processed through the software Qualitative 

Analysis of MassHunter workstation version B.06.00 (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, 

USA). In order to quantify the individual content of the identified compounds in the HSE 

extract, nine calibration curves were prepared using commercial standards. Seven 

concentration levels were prepared using citric acid, chlorogenic acid, gallic acid, p-coumaric 

acid, quercetin, rutin, quercetin-3-glucoside, quercitrin and myricetin. Apigenin was used as 

internal standard at a concentration of 20 mg/L. Concentrations were determined using the 

corrected area of each individual compound (area standard/area internal standard) and by 

interpolation in the corresponding calibration curve. The remaining compounds were 

tentatively quantified on the basis of calibration curves from other compounds with structural 

similarities. It should be taken into account that the response of the standards can differ from 

that of the analytes found in the extracts, and consequently the quantification of these 

compounds is only an estimation of their actual concentrations, although it can be considered 

a useful approximation. 

2.2. Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) 

2.2.1. Chemicals and reagents 

Double-deionized water (conductivity of <18.0 MΩ) used for extraction and analysis (HPLC 

mobile phase) was obtained by a Milli-Q system acquired from Millipore (Bedford, MA, 
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USA). Conversely, analytical grade ethanol was provided by VWR chemicals (Radnor, PA, 

USA). In addition, to prepare the mobile phase, LC-MS grade acetonitrile was acquired from 

Fisher chemicals (Waltham, MA, USA) and formic acid from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, 

Germany). Standards (verbascoside, loganic acid, quercetin, kaempferol-3-glucoside and 

apigenin) to prepare calibration curves were provided by Fluka, Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, 

Germany) or Extrasynthese (GenayCedex, France). 

2.2.2. Extraction of phytochemicals from L. citriodora leaves 

Leaves of L. citriodora, provided by Monteloeder (Alicante, Spain), were grounded applying 

an ultra-centrifugal mill ZM200 (Restch GmbH, Haan, Germany). Conventional solid-liquid 

extraction (SLE) using ethanol-water (25% v/v) was performed to retrieve bioactive 

compounds from L. citriodora leaves. Three replicates were prepared shaking 1.5 g of leaves 

with 50 mL of hydro-alcoholic mixture during 90 minutes. Then, extracts were centrifuged at 

13000 RPM in a Sorvall 16 R provided by Thermo Scientific (Leicestershire, UK). The 

supernatants were filtered through 0.45 µm filters and the solvent was removed under vacuum 

conditions in a Savant™ Speed Vac Concentrator SC250 EXP, supported by Thermo 

Scientific (Sunnyvale, CA, USA). 

2.2.3. Identification and quantification of phenolic the profile of L. 

citriodora by HPLC-ESI-TOF-MS. 

Separation of phenolic and non-phenolic compounds from L. citriodora leaves was carried 

out using a RRLC 1200 series Rapid Resolution LC (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA), 

comprised by a vacuum degasser, an autosampler, a binary pump and a diode array detector. 

The separation was performed by a Zorbax Eclipse Plus C18 column (Agilent 

Technologies,Palo Alto, CA, USA) whose dimensions were 150mm x 4.6mm id, 1.8µm. A 

validated multi step gradient was applied in order to separate the chemical compounds in L. 

citriodora leaves where water:acetonitrile (90:10) acidified with 0.1% of formic acid and 

acetonitrile were used as mobile phases. On the other hand, 10 µL of sample with a 

concentration of 5000 mg/L were injected in MS and the separation flow was 0.5 mL/minand 

was carried out at room temperature. 

The HPLC system was coupled to a time-of-flight mass spectrometer (micrOTOF, 

BrukerDaltonik GmbH, Bremen, Germany), which comprised an electrospray interface (ESI) 

model G1607 from Agilent Technologies (Palo Alto, CA, USA) operating in negative 

ionization mode. The detection range was 50-1000 m/z and source parameters were selected 
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according to a previous work (338). In addition, quantification of polar compounds was 

performed preparing calibration curves of commercial verbascoside, quercetin, loganic acid 

and kaempferol-3-glucoside standards. Moreover, in order to avoid systematic and random 

errors, apigenin was added as internal standard. Individual concentrations were calculated by 

interpolating the ratio of target compound peak area / internal standard peak area in the 

pertaining calibration curve. 

3. Animals, diets and experimental designs 

This study was carried out in accordance with the ‘Guide of the Care and Use of Laboratory 

animals’ as promulgated by the National Institute of Health and the protocols used were 

approved by the Ethic committee of Laboratory Animal of the University of Granada (Spain) 

(Ref. No. 94-CEEA-OH 2015). Male C57BL/6J mice (7–9 weeks old) obtained from Janvier 

labs (St. Berthevin, Cedex, France) were housed in makrolon cages, maintained in an air-

conditioned atmosphere (22 ± 1 °C,55 ± 10% relative humidity) with a 12 h light/dark cycle, 

and were provided free access to tap water. Mice were fed with either a standard chow diet 

(13% calories from fat, 20% calories from protein and 67% calories from carbohydrate 

(Global diet 2014; Harlan Laboratories, Barcelona, Spain)) or a HFD with 60% of its caloric 

content derived from fat (Purified diet 230 HF; Scientific Animal Food & Engineering, Augy, 

France.  

For the experiment with HSE, 60 mice were randomly assigned to different groups (n = 10): 

control diet and control diet + HSE that received the standard chow diet, HFD and three HFD 

+ HSE groups that were fed the HFD. Each HFD + HSE group was administered daily a 

different dose of HSE (1, 10 and 25 mg/kg) dissolved in water (vehicle) by oral gavage, and 

the control diet + HSE group was administered HSE at 25 mg/kg/day. The control diet and 

control + HFD groups were daily gavaged with the vehicle. The treatment was followed for 6 

weeks.  

For the experiment with LCE, 60 mice were randomly assigned to different groups (n = 10): 

control diet and control diet + LCE that received the standard chow diet, and 4 groups fed a 

HFD, of which three were administered daily a different dose of LCE (1, 10 and 25 mg/kg) 

dissolved in water (vehicle) by oral gavage. The control diet + LCE group was administered 

LCE at 25 mg/kg/day. The control diet and control + HFD groups were daily gavaged with 

the vehicle. The treatment stopped after 6 weeks.  
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For both experiments, the body weight of animals as well as the intake of food and water was 

regularly measured. Energy intake was calculated by multiplying the quantity of diet ingested 

(g/day/animal) by the energy density of each diet and expressed in kcal/g mouse weight/day. 

In addition, energy efficiency was determined by calculating the ratio between the final 

weight gain and the total energy intake during the period of the experiment (g/kcal) (Figure 

4). 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Experimental design in the mouse model of Diet-Induced Obesity HFD (High-fat diet); HSE (Hibiscus 

sabdariffa extract); LCE (Lippia citriodora extract). 

4. Glucose tolerance test 

One week before mice were sacrificed, a glucose-tolerance test was carried out on mice that 

were food deprived for 18 h (247). They received a 50% glucose solution in water at a dose of 

2 g/kg of body weight by intraperitoneal injection and glucose tolerance test was performed. 

Tail vein blood glucose was measured just before (time 0) IP injection of glucose and 15, 30, 

60 and 120 min post injection. Blood glucose was measured using a handheld glucometer 

(Contour XT, Ascensia Diabetes Care, S.L., Barcelona, Spain). 

5. Plasma determinations  

Mice were sacrificed under isoflurane anaesthesia when the treatment ended. In tubes 

containing heparin, blood samples were collected and centrifuged for 20 min at 5000g at 4°C, 

and the plasma frozen at −80 °C. Plasma glucose, TGs, LDL-cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol 

concentrations were measured by colorimetric methods using Spinreact kits (Spinreact, S.A., 

Girona, Spain). Plasma insulin levels were quantified using a mouse insulin ELISA kit (Alpco 

Diagnosis, Salem, NH, USA). HOMA-IR was calculated using the formula: fasting glucose 

(mM) fasting insulin (μU/mL)/22. 
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6. Morphological variables 

Once mice were sacrificed, liver, colon, abdominal and epididymal fat were dissected, 

cleaned and weighed. Liver and fat weight indices were calculated by dividing their weights 

by tibia length. Then, all tissue samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C 

until they were processed. 

7. Analysis of gene expression by RT-qPCR 

Total RNA from liver, colon and epididymal fat samples was extracted using NucleoZOL 

(Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) following manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was reverse 

transcribed using oligo(dT) primers (Promega, Southampton, UK), and the resulting cDNA 

(20 ng) was amplified on optical grade 48-well plates in an EcoTM Real time PCR system 

(Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) using KAPA SYBR® FAST qPCR Master Mix (Kapa 

Biosystems, Wilmington, MA,USA). The specific primers used for each gene are shown in 

Table 5. To normalize mRNA expression, the expression of the housekeeping gene 

glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Gapdh) was measured for comparative 

reference. The relative gene expression was calculated using the ΔΔCt method. 

Table 5. qPCR primer sequences 

Gene Organism Sequence 5'- 3' 
Annealing 

T (°C) 

Gapdh Mouse 
FW: CCATCACCATCTTCCAGGAG 

RV: CCTGCTTCACCACCTTCTTG 
60 

Ampk Mouse 
FW: GACTTCCTTCACAGCCTCATC 

RV: CGCGCGACTATCAAAGACATACG 
60 

Glut-4 Mouse 
FW: GAGAATACAGCTAGGACCAGTG 

RV: TCTTATTGCAGCAGCGCCTGAG 
62 

Il-1β Mouse 
FW: TGATGAGAATGACCTCTTCT 

RV: CTTCTTCAAAGATGAAGGAAA 
60 

Il-6 Mouse 
FW: TAGTCCTTCCTACCCCAATTTCC 

RV: TTGGTCCTTAGCCACTCCTTCC 
60 

Jnk-1 Mouse 
FW: GATTTTGGACTGGCGAGGACT 

RV: TAGCCCATGCCGAGAATGA 
60 

Leptin Mouse 
FW: AGATCCCAGGGAGGAAAATG 

RV: TGAAGCCCAGGAATGAAGT 
60 

Leptin-R Mouse 
FW: GCTATTTTGGGAAGATGT 

RV: TGCCTGGGCCTCTATCTC 
60 

Mcp-1 Mouse FW: AGCCAACTCTCACTGAAG 55 
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RV: TCTCCAGCCTACTCATTG 

Muc-1 Mouse 
FW: GCAGTCCTCAGTGGCACCTC 

RV: CACCGTGGGCTACTGGAGAG 
60 

Muc-2 Mouse 
FW: GCAGTCCTCAGTGGCACCTC 

RV: CACCGTGGGGCTACTGGAGAG 
60 

Muc-3 Mouse 
FW: CGTGGTCAACTGCGAGAATGG 

RV: CGGCTCTATCTCTACGCTCTCC 
60 

Occludin Mouse 
FW: ACGGACCCTGACCACTATGA 

RV: TCAGCAGCAGCCATGTACTC 
56 

Tff-3 Mouse 
FW: CCTGGTTGCTGGGTCCTCTG 

RV: GCCACGGTTGTTACACTGCTC 
60 

Tlr-4 Mouse 
FW: GCCTTTCAGGGAATTAAGCTCC 

RV: AGATCAACCGATGGACGTGTAA 
60 

Tnf-α Mouse 
FW: AACTAGTGGTGCCAGCCGAT 

RV: CTTCACAGAGCAATGACTCC 
60 

Zo-1 Mouse 
FW: GGGGCCTACACTGATCAAGA 

RV: TGGAGATGAGGCTTCTGCTT 
56 

 

8. DNA extraction and sequencing analysis 

Colonic luminal contents were collected from all mice at the end of the treatment and kept 

immediately at −80 °C until DNA extraction. Total DNA was isolated following the 

procedure described by Rodriguez-Nogales et al.(339). Amplicon fragments were PCR-

amplified from the DNA in duplicate using separate template dilutions (1:10) with the high-

fidelity Phusion polymerase. A single round of PCR was performed using “fusion primers”, 

targeting 16S V4-V5 regions with multiplexing on the Illumina MiSeq machine (Illumina 

Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). PCR products were verified visually by running a high-

throughput Invitrogen 96-well E-gel. Any samples with failed PCRs (or spurious bands) were 

re-amplified by optimizing PCR conditions to produce correct bands to complete the sample 

plate before continuing. The PCR reactions from the same samples were pooled in one plate, 

then cleaned and normalized using the high-throughput Invitrogen SequalPrep 96-well Plate 

Kit. The samples were then pooled to make one library to be quantified fluorometrically 

before sequencing. After the sequencing was completed, all reads were scored for quality, and 

any poor quality and short reads were removed. 
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9. Taxonomic classification and statistical analysis 

Sequences were selected to estimate the total bacterial diversity of the DNA samples in a 

comparable manner and were trimmed to remove barcodes, primers, chimeras, plasmids, 

mitochondrial DNA and any non-16S bacterial reads and sequences <150 bp. MG-RAST 

(metagenomic analysis server) (340) with the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) were used 

for analyses of all sequences. The pipeline takes in bar coded sequence reads, separates them 

into individual communities by bar-code, utilizes a suite of external programs to make 

taxonomic assignments RDP database (341) and estimates phylogenetic diversity, with 

minimum e-value of 10-5, minimum identity of 60% and a minimum alignment length of 15 

measured in base pairs for RNA databases. Each value obtained indicated the percentage 

(percent relative frequency) of reads with predicted proteins and rRNA genes annotated to the 

indicated taxonomic level. The output file was further analysed using SPSS Statistics 17.0 

Software Package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Statistical Analysis of Metagenomic 

Profiles (STAMP) software package version 2.1.3 (342). 

10. Vascular reactivity studies 

Descending thoracic aortic rings were dissected from mice and suspended in a wire myograph 

(model 610M, Danish Myo Technology, Aarhus, Denmark) for isometric tension 

measurement as previously described (21). The organ chamber was filled with Krebs solution 

(composition in mM: NaCl 118, KCl 4.75, NaHCO3 25, MgSO4 1.2, CaCl 2 2, KH 2PO4 1.2 

and glucose 11) at 37ºC and gassed with 95% O2 and 5% CO2 (pH ∼7.4). Length-tension 

characteristics were obtained via the myograph software (Myodaq 2.01) and the aortae were 

loaded to a tension of 5mN. After 90 min of stabilization period, cumulative concentration-

response curves to acetylcholine (10-9 M-10-5 M) were performed in intact rings pre-

contracted by U46619 (10-8 M). Relaxant responses to acetylcholine were expressed as a 

percentage of pre-contraction. 

11. NADPH oxidase activity 

To determine NADPH oxidase activity in intact aortic rings, the lucigenin-enhanced 

chemiluminescence assay was used, as previously described (343). Aortic rings from all 

experimental groups were incubated for 30 minutes at 37ºC in HEPES-containing 

physiological salt solution (pH 7.4) of the following composition (in mmol/L): NaCl 119, 

HEPES 20, KCl 4.6, MgSO4 1, Na2HPO4 0.15, KH2PO4 0.4, NaHCO3 1, CaCl2 1.2 and 

glucose 5.5. Aortic production of O2 was stimulated by addition of NADPH (100 μmol/L). 
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Rings were then placed in tubes containing physiological salt solution, with or without 

NADPH and lucigenin was injected automatically at a final concentration of 5 μmol/L to 

avoid known artefacts when used at higher concentrations. NADPH oxidase activity were 

determined by measuring luminescence over 200 s in a scintillation counter (Lumat LB 9507, 

Berthold, Germany) in 5s intervals and was calculated by subtracting the basal values from 

those in the presence of NADPH. Vessels were then dried, and dry weight was determined. 

NADPH oxidase activity is expressed as relative luminescence units (RLU)/min/mg dry aortic 

ring.  

12. Statistics 

All results are expressed as the mean ± SEM. Statistical significance between means were 

tested using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc least significance tests. 

Chi-squared test was used for the analysis of the Differences between proportions. All 

statistical analyses were carried out with the GraphPad 5.0 software package (GraphPad 

Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA), with statistical significance set at P≤0.05. 

 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
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1. Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) in diet-induced obesity in 

mice 

1.1. Quantitative and chemical profile of HSE  

27 compounds were identified and quantified by MS in the extract. They were classified 

attending to their chemical structure (Table 6). The total polar content was 373.2 ± 7.2 mg of 

compounds/g of HSE. Organic acids were the main constituents, being hibiscus acid the most 

abundant with 251 ± 3 mg/g extract, followed by the family of phenolic acids (53 ± 2 mg/g 

extract), with the chlorogenic acid and its derivatives as the most abundant. 13 of the 

identified compounds were recognized as flavonoids, ranging from 0,1027 ± 0,0003 to 3,071 

± 0,006 mg/g. The group of flavonoids was composed by derivatives of quercetin, kaempferol 

and myricetin, including anthocyanins like cyanidin 3-sambubioside and prodelphinidin B3.  

Table 6: Quantitative results expressed in mg of compound/ g of extract. Value = X ± SD 

Phytochemicals mg compound/g extract 

ORGANIC ACIDS 308 ± 5 

Quinic acid 0.8471 ± 0.0002 

Hydroxycitric acid 50 ± 1 

Hibiscus acid 251 ± 3 

Hibiscus acid hydroxyethylesther 0.974 ±0.003 

Protocathechuic acid glucoside 5.85 ± 0.02 

Protocatechuic acid 0.7883 ± 0.0001 

PHENOLIC ACIDS 53 ± 2 

Neochlorogenic acid 17.41 ± 0.01 

Chlorogenic acid 14.95 ± 0.01 

Methylchlorogenate 0.416 ± 0.001 

Methyldigallate 9.575 ± 0.004 

Coumaroylquinic acid 5.797 ± 0.002 

Dihydroferulic acid-4-O-glucuronide 2.367 ± 0.005 

Caffeoylshikimic acid isomer I 2.398 ± 0.001 
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Caffeoylshikimic acid isomer II 0.7216 ± 0.0002 

FLAVONOIDS 12.2 ± 0.2 

Quercetin-3-sambubioside 3.071 ± 0.006 

Cyanidin-3-sambubioside 1.8777 ± 0.0003 

Myricetin-3-arabinogalactoside 1.237 ± 0.002 

Quercetin 3, 7, di-O-glucoside 0.1093 ± 0.0001 

Myricetin-3-glucoside 0.6344 ± 0.0002 

Kaempferol-3-O-sambubioside 0.1511 ±0.0001 

Quercetin-3-glucoside 1.7453 ± 0.0007 

Kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside 0.5713 ± 0.0005 

Kaempferol-3-O-glucoside 0.2481 ± 0.0002 

Myricetin 0.9116 ± 0.0001 

Prodelphinidin B3 0.2239 ± 0.0002 

Kaempferol 3-(p-coumarylglucoside) 0.1027 ± 0.0003 

Quercetin 1.3514 ± 0.0004 

Total polar content 373.2 ± 7.2 

 

1.2. Effects of HSE on body weight, plasma biochemical profile and glucose 

tolerance test 

Changes in body weight were measured twice a week in all groups during the treatment. As 

expected, untreated HFD-fed mice progressively increased more in body weight in 

comparison to the control groups that were fed the standard diet. The administration of the 

different doses of HSE to HFD-fed mice reduced significantly this weight gain, while it had 

no effect in standard diet-fed mice (Figure 4A). This reduction in body weight gain was not 

related to a reduction on energy intake in mice treated with HSE, as the energy intake was the 

same in all HFD-fed groups (Figure 4B). Nevertheless, there was a reduction in the ratio 

weight gain/energy intake in treated groups compared to HFD-fed mice without treatment, 

which suggests that HSE has probably an effect in reducing energy efficiency (Figure 4C).  
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Moreover, the reduction in weight gain is also evidenced in the amount of adipose tissue mass 

(Figure 4D and E) of HFD-fed treated groups, as it was significantly lower than untreated 

HFD-fed mice, although these were still higher than in those groups fed the standard diet. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) (1-25 mg/kg) administration on morphological changes. 

(A) Body weight evolution, (B) energy intake (C) energy efficiency, and changes in epididymal (D) and 

abdominal (E) fat mass in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). 

Groups with different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05).   
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Obesity is also associated with an altered plasma cholesterol profile. Untreated HFD-fed mice 

had elevated cholesterol levels, showing higher values of both LDL-cholesterol and HDL-

cholesterol than standard diet-fed mice, with increased LDL/HDL ratio. The administration of 

HSE at all doses to HFD-fed mice resulted in a reduced LDL/HDL ratio, even though there 

were no statistical differences compared to other groups (Figure 5).  

 

Figure 5: Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) (1-25 mg/kg) on LDL/HDL cholesterol plasma ratio in 

control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different 

letter statistically differ (p≤0.05). 

 

Besides, the glucose metabolism was also improved in the obese mice treated with HSE. As 

mentioned, the week before mice were sacrificed, they were subjected to a glucose tolerance 

test. Blood glucose levels of all groups peaked 15 min after glucose administration (2 g/kg, 

IP), and decreased gradually to pre-prandial levels (Figure 6A). The glucose level peaks of 

HFD-fed non-treated mice were higher than the standard diet fed mice. Interestingly, 

administration of HSE, at all doses, reduced glucose levels from 15 min onwards in HFD-fed 

mice, compared to non-treated HFD-fed mice, thus reducing the area under the curve (AUC), 

being the values similar to those in mice receiving standard diet (Figure 6B).  
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Figure 6: (A) Glucose tolerance test and (B) area under the curve (AUC) mass in control and high-fat diet 

(HFD)-fed mice. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ 

(p≤0.05).  

Accordingly, there was an improvement in fasting glycaemia (Figure 7A) and plasma insulin 

levels (Figure 7B) in HSE-treated HFD-fed mice in comparison with non-treated HFD-fed 

mice, in which both levels were increased. This is correlated with an improvement in insulin 

sensitivity and corroborated by a significant lower HOMA-IR index, with values close to the 

standard-diet fed groups (Figure 7C).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Effects of olive leaf extract (OLE) (1-25 mg/kg) on (A) glucose and (B) insulin levels, and (C) 

HOMA-IR index in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). 

Groups with different letter statistically differ (P< 0.05). 

1.3. Effects of HSE on systemic inflammatory response  

As mentioned before, obesity is associated with a systemic inflammatory process, which is 

probably related to impairment in the signalling of insulin in target tissues, including liver and 

fat. Actually, the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines like Tnf-α, Il-1β, Il-6 and Mcp-1 
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increased in liver (Figure 8A) and/or fat tissue (Figure 8B) in non-treated HFD-fed mice 

compared to groups fed a standard diet. The expression of these inflammatory markers were 

reduced by the treatment with HSE, at all doses, in liver, but only the highest dose evaluated 

had an effect in reducing Tnf-α and Il-6 expression in fat.  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) on (A) liver gene expression of Tnf-α, Il-1β, Il-6 and 

Mcp-1and (B) fat gene expression of Tnf-α and Il-6 in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real 

time qPCR. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05). 
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Previous investigations on inflammatory cytokine expression have pointed the critical role of 

JNK in the production of inflammation in metabolic tissues. Actually, the hepatic expression 

of Jnk-1 was significantly increased in non-treated HFD-fed mice in comparison with 

standard diet fed mice, which was reduced by the administration of HSE to similar values as 

standard diet fed mice (Figure 9). 

 

Figure 9: Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) (1-25 mg/kg) on expression of Jnk-1 in control and high-

fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time qPCR. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with 

different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05).  

 

Moreover, leptin, an adipokine secreted by the adipose tissue, has been reported to display a 

pro-inflammatory role, stimulating macrophage activation and production of pro-

inflammatory cytokines, and later promoting insulin resistance. As expected, the expression 

of leptin (Figure 10A) and its receptors were impaired in fat (Figure 10B) and liver (Figure 

10C) of HFD-fed mice, which evidences leptin resistance associated to obesity. The 

administration of HSE significantly improved the expression of the receptors in liver, but not 

in fat tissue, although the expression of the adipokine was significantly reduced.  
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Figure 10:Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) on fat gene expression of (A) Leptin and (B) Leptin R 

and (C) liver gene expression of Leptin-R in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time 

qPCR. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05). 

 

A decrease in the expression of the glucose transporter Glut-4 is associated with the 

impairment in glucose metabolism and insulin resistance observed in obese mice. In fact, 

untreated HFD-fed mice showed a reduced expression of Glut-4 in fat, while HSE-treated 

mice presented a normal expression in the case of the two highest doses (Figure 11A). 

Moreover, AMPK has a key role in the translocation of GLUT-4 to the plasma membrane, but 

it has also been suggested to suppress the activation of the NF-κB pathway, thus suppressing 

the expression of different pro-inflammatory cytokines. As expected, the expression of Ampk 

was decreased in non-treated HFD-fed mice, both in liver and in adipose tissue (Figure 11B 

and C). However, the treatment with HSE ameliorated the hepatic expression of Ampk in HFD 

mice, having no effect in adipose tissue.  
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Figure 11: Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) on fat gene expression of (A) Glut-4 and (B) Ampk, and 

(C) liver gene expression of Ampk in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time qPCR. 

Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05). 

 

Furthermore, different studies have reported an altered intestinal permeability in obesity, 

allowing the systemic access of bacterial products, such as LPS, that enhance the systemic 

inflammatory response. This was confirmed in this study, since the expression of some 

epithelial integrity markers, such as the mucins Muc-1, Muc-2 and Muc-3, Occludin, Zo-1 or 

Tff-3, were downregulated in comparison to lean mice. HSE treatment also improved the 

expression of most of these proteins (Figure 12).  
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Figure 12: Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) on colonic gene expression of Muc-1, Muc-2, Muc-3, 

Zo-1, Occludin and Tff-3 in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time qPCR. Data are 

expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05). 
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In fact, hepatic expression of Tlr-4 increased significantly in non-treated obese mice, while it 

was reduced by the treatment (Figure 13). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 13: Effects of Hibiscus sabdariffa extract (HSE) on hepatic gene expression of Tlr-4in control and high-

fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time qPCR. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with 

different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05). 

 

1.4. Effects of HSE on gut microbiota dysbiosis  

The ability of phenolic compounds to exert prebiotic effects has been reported by different 

studies. They have shown to be able to modulate the gut microbiota composition, enhancing 

the intestinal barrier function, and therefore limiting the associated endotoxemia. When faecal 

microbiota was evaluated by 16S ribosomal DNA sequencing, the principal component 

analysis (PCoA) based on Bray-Curtis separation revealed two separated bacterial 

communities for control-diet and non-treated HFD-fed mice. The bacterial communities for 

the HSE treated HFD-fed groups were closer to control diet-fed groups than to the non-treated 

HFD-fed mice (Figure 14). Moreover, the analysis revealed that Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes 

were the most abundant phyla found in the microbiota. As previously reported, the HFD 

altered gut microbiota composition, significantly increasing Firmicutes (from 38.385 to 

62.99%) and reducing Bacteroidetes (from 38.34% to 3.90%) in non-treated HFD-fed mice, 

in comparison to the standard diet-fed mice. The administration of HSE at the highest doses, 

10 and 25 mg/kg, significantly improved this shift to values similar to the standard-diet fed 

mice (Figure 15A). The Firmicutes/Bacteroidetes ratio, which is used as a biomarker for 

health status, was also calculated. The F/B ratio in non-treated HFD-fed mice significantly 

increased in comparison to standard diet-fed mice. As expected, there was a decrease in the 

ratio of HFD-fed treated mice (Figure 15B).  
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Figure 14: Comparison of faecal microbiota composition between control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice: 

Principal component analysis plot based on Bray–Curtis distances, calculated on the metagenomic table of faecal 

samples of the different groups; Statistical analysis was performed with one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s 

test. Groups with different letters statistically differ (p≤0.05). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 15: Comparison of faecal microbiota composition between control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice: (A) 

Phylum breakdown of the most abundant bacterial communities in the different groups. (B) The 

Firmicutes/Bacteriodetes ratio (F/B ratio) was calculated as a biomarker of gut dysbiosis. Statistical analysis was 

performed with one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test. Groups with different letters statistically differ 

(p≤0.05). 
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At genus level, some differences were also observed. Non-treated HFD-fed mice had 

decreased richness of Leuconostoc, Syntrophomonas, Halomonas and Phyllobacterium. In 

HFD-fed mice treated with HSE there was an increase in Caulobacter, Syntrophomonas, 

Halomonas and Phyllobacterium, and the lowest dose of HSE (1 mg/kg) was also able to 

increase the abundance of Leuconostoc (Figure 16A). At order level, the abundance of 

Actinomycetales, Lactobacillales and Rhizobiales was increased, and the abundance of 

Bifidobacteriales, Flavobacteriales, Bacillales, Burkholderiales and Rickettsiales was 

decreased in non-treated HFD-fed mice compared to standard diet-fed mice. The 

administration of HSE at all doses reversed this situation in all these genera, except the 

Bifidobacteriales by the highest dose (Figure 16B).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 16: Comparison of faecal microbiota composition between control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice: 

Phylum breakdown of the most abundant bacterial communities in the different groups. Proportion of sequences: 

(A) genera and (B) order taxa. Statistical analysis was performed with one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s 

test. Groups with different letters statistically differ (p≤0.05). 

Discussion 

The use of alternative and/or complementary therapies in obese patients has become very 

frequent in the absence of safe and effective pharmacological treatments. In this regard, the 

use of medicinal plants is rising, not just because they are considered safe remedies, but also 

because they have been proven to be effective in the treatment of obesity and related 

disorders, which is linked to the presence of different biologically active compounds.  

In the first study, a well-characterized HSE has been assayed in HFD-fed mice, exploring its 

effects on obesity and other MetS related dysfunctions.  
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The administration of HSE at different doses, 1, 10 and 25 mg/kg, ameliorated body weight 

gain induced by the high-fat diet and, consequently, decreased the amount of fat pads, 

although the treatment was not able to normalize the values. This effect was not due to a 

lower energy intake, but to a decrease in energy efficiency. Consequently, this would mean 

that the reduction of complications related to the consumption of a high-fat diet, such as 

dyslipidemia and glucose intolerance, are no associated with an anorexigenic effect. 

Moreover, it is important to note that the administration of the highest dose of HSE to 

standard die-fed mice showed no effect.  

Hence, the beneficial effects of the extract were also related to an improvement in the glucose 

homeostasis and insulin resistance that obese mice display, as evidenced by the reduction in 

glucose levels observed in the glucose tolerance test and the lower HOMA-IR index in HSE-

treated HFD-fed mice. Similarly, HSE administration ameliorated obesity associated 

alterations in lipid metabolism since it decreased the LDL/HDL ratio in comparison with the 

non-treated HFD-fed group. This results support previous investigations that assess the effects 

of H. sabdariffa on impaired lipid and glucose metabolism both in human (309, 330) and in 

experimental models of obesity and MetS in rodents (305, 306, 331, 344).  

The metabolic changes induced by HFD, which are associated with an impaired insulin 

signalling in insulin-dependent tissues, such as skeletal muscle, liver and adipose tissue, have 

been associated with a state of systemic inflammation (11, 12). Actually, obesity is 

characterized by a chronic inflammatory state characterized by an increase in the production 

of pro-inflammatory cytokines and chemokines, such as TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6 and MCP-1 (3).  

All doses of HSE administered were able to reduce the expression of these inflammatory 

markers in liver, but only the highest dose Tnf-α and Il-6 had an effect on adipose tissue, only 

in. Indeed, these both cytokines could promote insulin resistance and increase inflammation, 

as they have been described to increase the oxidation of fatty acids and lipolysis (13). 

Moreover, in-vitro studies have shown the specific actions attributed to these cytokines, 

which can account for the pathogenesis of obesity: IL-6 reduces the expression of 

Adiponectin, Glut-4 and IRS-1, whereas TNF-α increases secretion of MCP-1 and IL-6 from 

preadipocytes(345). Thus the extract can improve altered glucose and lipid metabolism of 

HFD fed mice by acting on the systemic inflammatory response. Of note, polyphenol 

derivatives of HSE, including anthocyanins and flavonols, are well known for their 

antioxidant properties, which can synergistically act through this anti-inflammatory effect 

(346, 347). Besides, HSE can exert beneficial effects in experimental obesity targeting other 
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proteins, both in a direct or indirect ways. For instance, quercetin, which is a flavonoid 

present in HSE, has an anti-adipogenic effect in-vitro in 3T3-L1 preadipocytes, through the 

modulation of AMPK and JNK pathways (258). Actually, the expression of Ampk and Jnk-1 

in liver after treatment with HFD-fed mice was reduced, although Ampk in the fat tissue was 

not positively affected. AMPK is a signalling protein considered a nutrient sensor, which is 

suggested to act linking nutrient metabolism and inflammation in different target tissues. 

AMPK regulates lipid and glucose metabolism associated metabolic pathways, integrating 

nutritional and hormonal signals in periphery and hypothalamus (348). Thus, the activation of 

AMPK results in stimulation of ATP production, by increasing muscle glucose transport, FAs 

oxidation, mitochondrial biogenesis and caloric intake, while inhibits ATP-consuming 

anabolic pathways, such as FA and cholesterol synthesis, as well as hepatic gluconeogenesis 

(349, 350). Moreover, AMPK regulates inflammation signalling in different target tissues and 

immune cells, like macrophages, which could contribute to the development of insulin 

resistance in obesity. Actually, the downregulation of AMPK signalling has been associated 

with the inflammatory response in macrophages, whereas its activation reduces it (351), thus 

preventing inflammation-induced insulin resistance. In fact, metformin, an insulin sensitizer 

drug for diabetic individuals, acts mainly in the liver by stimulating AMPK pathway (352), as 

it is seen in the present study. The fact that HSE did not alter the expression of Ampk, but 

ameliorated the expression of the pro-inflammatory cytokines evaluated in fat (Tnf-α and Il-6) 

and the insulin resistance, particularly at the higher doses, suggest that its beneficial effects 

imply other signalling pathways or mechanisms in this target tissue. In this sense, leptin is 

considered a pro-inflammatory adipokine that stimulates insulin resistance through the 

activation of different immune cells present in different target tissues, including liver and 

adipose tissue (353). Actually, the expression of Leptin and its receptor was impaired in HFD-

fed mice in those tissues, as previously reported (354, 355). Nonetheless, the expression of 

Leptin-R was improved in liver but not in adipose tissue, and the expression of Leptin was 

decreased, which could be implicated in the improvement of the state of insulin resistance. On 

the other hand, the implication of the glucose transporter GLUT-4 in intracellular insulin-

dependent glucose uptake in adipocytes is well known, and its expression is reduced in 

adipose tissue as an indication of insulin resistance status (356), which agrees with the results 

obtained in our study. Furthermore, we observed that the administration of HSE to obese mice 

increased the expression of Glut-4 in fat tissue, which could be related to an increased glucose 

uptake by adipocytes, with the consequent decrease of its serum levels, and thus enhancing 

insulin sensitivity.  
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The chronic inflammatory state observed in obese subjects has also been related to an 

endotoxemic status, as a consequence of augmented LPS plasma levels (5). Moreover, studies 

in humans and in rodent models fed a fat-enriched diet have addressed the correlation of 

increased LPS plasma levels with impairment in insulin signalling, including increased Tlr-4 

expression, which would also increase the production of pro-inflammatory mediators (172). 

This has been also observed in our study, as HFD-fed mice showed increased expression of 

this receptor, while HSE administration decreased it, suggesting an improvement in the 

endotoxemia-associated inflammatory process. In addition, the activation of AMPK in liver, 

as occurs in HFD-fed mice treated with HSE, could prevent LPS-stimulated expression of 

pro-inflammatory cytokines and NF-κB signalling in several cell types (357).  

In this regard, there is a close association between obesity and increased LPS plasma levels, 

augmented intestinal permeability, and gut dysbiosis (357). This study also showed the 

presence of impaired epithelial barrier function in obese mice, with downregulated expression 

of mucins Muc-1 and Muc-3, ant the peptide Tff-3, which is expressed by goblet cells and 

synergizes with mucins to improve the protective barrier function of the mucus layer (358). In 

addition, ZO-1 expression was downregulated. This is linker protein in tight junctions that 

acts in association with transmembrane protein occludin (359). Interestingly, HSE treatment 

improved the expression of these proteins, which suggests an enhancement in epithelial 

barrier functionality, which could reduce the obesity-associated endotoxemia.  

Many metabolic conditions, which include obesity and diabetes, are linked to an altered gut 

microbiota composition, termed as dysbiosis (360), which is also observed in experimental 

models of obesity in mice (361). Of note, recent studies have demonstrated the capacity of 

different phenolic extracts to modulate the gut microbiota, rebalancing 

Firmicutes/Bacteroidetes ratio (362), which is considered as a parameter of health status (19), 

and increasing SCFAs producing bacteria (264), among others. This is in correlation with the 

results observed in our study, as HFD-fed mice have a shift in the F/B ratio, which was 

reversed after the HSE administration. This indicates that HSE has the capacity to modulate 

the intestinal microbiota composition, having a positive influence on diet induced gut 

dysbiosis, and thus revealing that is has prebiotic properties. Actually, it has been suggested 

that polyphenols and their metabolites repress the growth of Firmicutes, favouring the balance 

to Bacteroidetes in the gut (363), as is the case of inulin and fructooligosaccharides, 

galactooligosaccharides and cyclodextrins, that are able to modulate the microbiota of obese 

and diabetic mice (364).  
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In conclusion, Hibiscus sabdariffa extract exerts beneficial effects ameliorating diet-induced 

obesity, insulin resistance, and lipid profile in high-fat diet fed mice. These effects are 

associated with amelioration of systemic inflammatory response and improvement on the 

altered intestinal permeability that characterizes obesity. Moreover, HSE seems to have the 

ability to modulate gut microbiota composition, counteracting obesity-associated intestinal 

dysbiosis. Thus, HSE can be a potential candidate to use as nutritional complement with 

prebiotic effects for the management of MetS.  

2. Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) in diet-induced obesity in mice 

2.1. Quantitative and chemical profile of LCE  

After MS analysis, a total of 36 phytochemicals were identified, quantified and classified by 

its chemical structure (Table 7). Thus, the total polar content was 147 mg of compounds/g of 

LCE. The most abundant chemical group belonged to the family of phenylpropanoids, with 

91 mg/g of LCE, being verbascoside the most representative compound, being, 

approximately, 63% of the phenylpropanoids and 40% of total polar content. Iridoids were the 

second major family found in the extract, with 29 mg/g of LCE. In this family, the most 

abundant compound was the theveside. Finally, at a similar content as iridoids, the group of 

flavonoids contributed with 27 mg/g LCE. In this case, chrysoeriol 7 diglucuronide (13.3 

mg/g of LCE) and luteolin 7 diglucuronide (6.2 mg/g of LCE) were the most abundant, 

chrysoeriol 7 diglucuronide being the second major compound found in the extract, after 

verbascoside.  

Table 7: Quantitative results expressed in mg of compound/ g L. citriodora of extract used in 

in-vitro assay. Value = X ± SD 

Phytochemicals mg compound/g extract 

PHENYLPROPANOIDS/PHENYLETHANOIDS 91± 8 

Verbascoside 58 ± 5 

Isoverbascoside 5.6 ± 0.8 

β -Hydroxyverbascoside 4.5 ± 0.4 

β - Hydroxyisoverbascoside 4.2 ± 0.6 

Verbascoside A 3 ± 0.2 

Martynoside 3 ± 0.1 
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Verbasoside 2.4 ± 0.1 

Leucoseptoside A 2.1 ± 0.1 

Campneoside I 1.97 ± 0.08 

Forsythoside A 1.6 ± 0.4 

Osmanthuside B 1.4 ± 0.1 

Cistanoside F 1.41 ± 0.05 

Lariciresinol 1.1 ± 0.1 

Lipedoside A I 0.333 ± 0.009 

Descaffeoylcrenatoside 0.16 ± 0.02 

β - Hydroxyisoverbascoside derivative 0.10 ± 0.01 

β - Hydroxyverbascoside derivative 0.02 ± 0.01 

IRIDOIDS 29 ± 2 

Theveside 6.8 ± 0.3 

Gardoside 4.4 ± 0.4 

Ixoside 4.0 ± 0.2 

Durantoside I 2.2 ± 0.2 

Lippioside I 1.98 ± 0.05 

Lippioside II 1.9 ± 0.1 

Lippianoside B 1.69 ± 0.09 

Hydroxycampsiside 1.50± 0.07 

Lippioside I derivative 1.40 ± 0.06 

Teucardoside 1.18 ± 0.05 

Manuleoside H 1.05 ± 0.03 

Myxospyroside 0.86 ± 0.04 

FLAVONOIDS 27± 2 

Chrysoeriol 7 diglucoronide 13.3 ± 0.3 

Luteolin 7 diglucuronide 6.2 ± 0.6 

Acacetin 7 diglucoronide 5.0 ± 0.5 

Apigenin 7 diglucoronide 1.10 ± 0.04 

Dimethyl quercetin 1.0 ± 0.1 
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Dimethyl kaempferol 0.10 ± 0.06 

Methyl quercetin NQ 

Total Polar Content 147 ± 12 

*NQ: compound detected but below quantitation limit. 

2.2. Effects of LCE on body weight, plasma biochemical profile and glucose 

tolerance test 

The present study also evaluated body weight changes in all control groups, which showed an 

increase in untreated HFD-fed mice during the 6 weeks that lasted the experiment, in 

comparison to standard diet-fed mice. LCE administration significantly reduced body weight 

gain in HFD-fed mice, showing no effect in standard diet-fed mice (Figure 17A). Moreover, 

administration of LCE was not related to a reduction in energy intake (Figure 17B), as it was 

the same in all HFD-fed groups. However, the reduction in the ratio weight gain/energy intake 

in LCE-treated HFD-fed mice suggests that LCE probably produces a reduction in energy 

efficiency (Figure 17C).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 17. Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) administration on morphological changes. 

(A) Body weight evolution, (B) energy intake and (C) energy efficiency in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed 

mice. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05).   
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Consistent with body weight data, the adipose tissue mass, both epididymal and abdominal, 

was also increased in untreated HFD-fed mice in comparison with standard diet-fed mice 

(Figure 18). As expected, the LCE treatment significantly reduced the fat pads, although 

statistical differences were still found when comparing to standard diet-fed mice.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 18: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) administration on epididymal and abdominal 

fat mass in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with 

different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05).  

Obesity is also associated with hypercholesterolemia, which was also observed in our study. 

In non-treated HFD-fed mice, high values of both LDL- and HDL-cholesterol and, thus, an 

increased LDL/HDL ratio were seen. However, LCE reduced LDL-cholesterol levels without 

changing HDL-cholesterol, which remained high, thus reducing LDL/HDL ratio to similar 

levels observed in standard diet-fed mice (Figure 19). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 19: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) administration on LDL and HDL-cholesterol 

plasma levels in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups 

with different letter statistically differ (P< 0.05). 
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Moreover, deficiencies in glucose metabolism were also improved with the treatment with 

LCE. When the glucose tolerance test was performed, plasma glucose levels at all-time points 

in mice treated with LCE where lower than untreated HFD-fed mice, which resulted in 

reduced AUC values, similar to the standard-diet group (Figure 20A and B).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 20: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) administration on (A) Glucose tolerance test 

and (B) area under the curve (AUC); (C) basal glucose, (D) insulin levels and (E) HOMA-IR index, and; Data 

are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (P< 0.05).  
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When glucose homeostasis was evaluated at the end of the experiment, fasting glycaemia of 

untreated HFD-fed mice was significantly higher than in standard diet fed mice (Figure 20C). 

Moreover, the treatment with LCE reduced these values, which were similar to standard diet-

fed mice. Accordingly, LCE treated mice showed reduced insulin levels, similar to standard-

diet fed mice, in comparison to untreated HFD-fed mice, which showed hyperinsulinemia 

(Figure 20D). This resulted in lower HOMA-IR values in LCE treated HFD-fed mice, similar 

to standard diet-fed mice, with significant differences with non-treated HFD-fed mice (Figure 

20E). 

2.3. Effects of LCE on systemic inflammatory response  

The subclinical inflammatory state in obesity is also clear in this study, as the untreated HFD-

fed group has increased expression of Tnf-α and Il-6 in both liver and adipose tissue (Figure 

21). The treatment with LCE significantly reduced the expression of both cytokines in liver 

(Figure 21A). However, in fat, only Tnf-α was reduced by the lowest dose (1 mg/kg) (Figure 

21B).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 21: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) on (A) liver and fat (B) gene expression of 

Tnf-α and Il-6in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time qPCR. Data are expressed as 

means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (P< 0.05).  
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Besides, the expression of the inflammatory pathway Jnk-1 was increased in HFD-fed mice in 

comparison to standard diet-fed mice, but LCE decreased it to levels similar to the ones in 

lean mice (Figure 22). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Figure 22: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) on hepatic expression of Jnk-1in control and 

high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time qPCR.  Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups 

with different letter statistically differ (P< 0.05). 

 

Leptin resistance, characterized by a hyperleptinemic state and decreased expression of its 

receptors, is common feature in obesity and it is also evident in this study. Obese mice 

presented high expression levels of Leptin (Figure 23A), and reduced expression of its 

receptor, both in liver and fat (Figure 23B and C). Of note, LCE treatment significantly 

ameliorated this state, reducing the expression of Leptin to normal values, and augmenting the 

expression of its receptor. However, the highest dose of LCE in fat did not increase the 

expression of the Leptin receptor in fat.  
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Figure 23: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) on fat gene expression of (A) Leptin and (B) Leptin R and 

(C) liver gene expression of Leptin-R in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time qPCR. 

Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (p≤0.05). 

 

Impairment in glucose metabolism is associated with decreased expression of Glut-4, which is 

reproduced in our experimental model, as HFD-fed mice have a reduced expression of this 

transporter, compared to standard diet-fed groups. However, the treatment with LCE 

significantly increased its expression, although in the case of the highest dose there was no 

difference with the control groups (Figure 24A). Related to GLUT-4, the expression of Ampk 

is also decreased in those mice receiving HFD, and it was reversed by the treatment, 

completely in the liver, and partially in fat, since the highest dose showed no effect (Figure 24 

B and C).  
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Figure 24: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) on fat gene expression of (A) Glut-4 and (B) 

Ampk, and (C) hepatic expression of Ampk in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, analysed by real time 

qPCR.  Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (P< 0.05). 

 

When different parameters associated with intestinal permeability were evaluated, the link 

between obesity and an altered gut barrier function could be observed, as untreated obese 

mice had decreased expression of mucins Muc-2 and Muc-3, Occludin and Zo-1.  

Interestingly, the administration of LCE to HFD-fed mice partially, but significatively 

restored it, thus limiting the translocation of bacterial components, such as LPS (Figure 25A). 

This was also evident when the expression of Tlr-4 was analysed in liver, as LCE treated 

group had lower expression, with similar values as standard-diet fed groups, compared to 

non-treated HFD-fed group (Figure 25B).  
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Figure 25: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) on (A) colonic gene expression of Muc-2, 

Muc-3, Occludin and Zo-1and (B) hepatic expression of Tlr-4 in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice, 

analysed by real time qPCR. Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter 

statistically differ (P< 0.05). 
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2.4. Effects of LCE on gut microbiota dysbiosis 

As altered intestinal permeability and associated endotoxemia are linked to an alteration in 

gut microbiota dysbiosis, its composition was analysed in all groups. Accordingly, PCoA 

plots showed a significant separation between standard diet and untreated HFD-fed groups. 

The treatment with LCE revealed a higher association with standard diet-fed groups at all 

doses, than with untreated HFD-fed mice (Figure 26).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 26: Comparison of faecal microbiota composition between control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice: 

Principal component analysis plot based on Bray–Curtis distances, calculated on the metagenomic table of faecal 

samples of the different groups; Statistical analysis was performed with one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s 

test. Groups with different letters statistically differ (p≤0.05) 

At phylum level, Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes were the most abundant bacteria, untreated 

HFD-fed mice showed a F/B ratio significantly higher than the other groups (up to 10 folds). 

LCE-treated HFD-fed mice presented a significantly reduced ratio, which was completely 

reversed by the two highest doses (Figure 27). At class level, untreated HFD-fed mice showed 

reduced abundance in Bacteroidia and Erysipelotrichi, and increased abundance of Bacilli 

compared to standard diet groups. Interestingly, LCE treatment reversed this situation in a 

dose-dependent manner. Moreover, at genus level, untreated HFD-fed mice had a reduced 

abundance in two genera, Cytophaga and Akkermansia, belonging to Bacteroidetes and 

Verrumicrobia families in comparison to standard diet-fed mice, respectively. The highest 

doses of the treatment with LCE significantly improved its abundance (Figure 28).   
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Figure 27: Comparison of faecal microbiota composition between control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice: (A) 

Phylum breakdown of the most abundant bacterial communities in the different groups. (B) The 

Firmicutes/Bacteriodetes ratio (F/B ratio) was calculated as a biomarker of gut dysbiosis. Statistical analysis was 

performed with one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test. Groups with different letters statistically differ 

(p≤0.05). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 28: Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1-25 mg/kg) on faecal microbiota composition: 

Proportion of sequences of (A) class and (B) genus taxa. Statistical analysis was performed with one-way 

ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). 

2.5. Effects of LCE on endothelial function  

Obesity is associated with cardiovascular alterations, including endothelial dysfunction. 

Therefore, aortae from all mice were collected to examine the endothelium dependent 

vasodilator response to acetylcholine (Ach). As expected, HFD-fed mice had lower 

endothelium-dependent vasodilator responses to Ach compared to aortae from standard diet-

fed groups, and a decrease in the maximal relaxant response (Emax values were 66.7±5.1% for 

control HFD-fed mice, and 81.8±2.0% for control diet-fed mice, respectively; P<0.05). In the 

case of treated mice, only the highest dose (25 mg/kg) was able to restore the endothelium 
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dependent relaxation induced by Ach (Figure 28A). Moreover, since endothelial dysfunction 

has been associated with production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), and NADPH oxidase 

is the major source of ROS, its activity was also evaluated. It was significantly increased in 

aortic rings of untreated HFD-fed mice, in comparison with standard diet-fed mice. The LCE 

treatment, at the highest doses, significantly reduced ROS production (Figure 28B).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 28. Effects of Lippia citriodora extract (LCE) (1–25 mg/kg) administration on endothelial function: (A) 

endothelium-dependent relaxation and (B) aortic NADPH activity in control and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed mice. 

Data are expressed as means ± SEM (n=10). Groups with different letter statistically differ (P< 0.05).  
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Discussion 

Among medicinal plants showing potential properties against metabolic syndrome, L. 

citriodora is another plant that has been reported to have beneficial effects, likely associated 

to its bioactive components, as it has been reported to modulate glucose and lipid metabolism 

(10, 328), or to modulate appetite (325). In this second study, a well-characterized extract of 

the mentioned plant, L. citriodora (LCE) has been studied in an experimental model of 

obesity. Administration of LCE to HFD-fed mice reduced body weight gain, and thus the 

accumulation of fat pads, without modifying energy intake. Thus, it lowered energy efficiency 

but it did not have an anorexigenic effect, suggesting that other paths mediate its beneficial 

effects. This is in correlation with previous studies reporting the beneficial effect of LCE in a 

hyperlipidemic murine model (328).  

The preventive beneficial effects exerted by the administration of LCE were associated with 

an improvement in systemic glucose intolerance and insulin resistance, evidenced by reduced 

plasma glucose and insulin levels, and reduced HOMA-IR index, which could suggest an 

improvement in insulin signalling pathway (365). Similarly, obesity-associated alterations 

related to lipid metabolism were also improved with the administration of the extract, as the 

LDL/HDL-cholesterol ratio was significantly reduced in LCE treated mice. As previously 

mentioned, these metabolic changes are associated with an abnormal accumulation of fat 

pads, and the presence of a chronic inflammatory state, with increased secretion of pro-

inflammatory mediators in liver and fat tissue. This, as a loop, leads to the activation of other 

inflammatory pathways, as JNK-associated pathways, which also interferes with the insulin 

signalling pathway, and thus the glucose metabolism (14). In accordance with this, the 

expression of Tnf-α and Il-6 in liver decreased in treated HFD-fed mice compared with non-

treated obese mice, whereas LCE only was able to reduce the expression of Tnf-α in fat. 

Moreover, the expression of Jnk-1 in liver also decreased after the treatment with LCE. Thus, 

LCE could have the capacity to improve insulin signalling, and therefore glucose metabolism, 

by decreasing the hepatic expression of Tnf-α, Il-6and Jnk-1 in obese mice.  

On the other hand, in insulin resistance states, like obesity, the expression of GLUT-4 is 

reduced. This is an insulin dependent glucose transporter that stimulates glucose entry into 

adipocytes and the synthesis of FAs and glycerol, while suppressing lipolysis (366). In our 

study, the treatment with LCE increased the expression of Glut-4, corroborating an 

improvement in insulin signalling, which agrees with the reduction of blood glucose levels.  
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Besides, leptin, an adipokine produced by adipose tissue in an endocrine manner, is involved 

on appetite and energy expenditure, but also, acts as a pro-inflammatory adipokine, opposing 

insulin action (16). In fact, in obesity, there is a hyperleptinemic state as a consequence of a 

decreased expression of the Leptin-R (367, 368), both in liver and fat, which is also confirmed 

in this study. However, leptin resistance was improved with the treatment with LCE, which 

could also contribute to the amelioration of the obesity-associated insulin resistance.  

AMPK could be another therapeutic target for obesity, as it is a signalling protein that adapts 

cellular metabolism in response to nutritional changes (369). In this sense, the modulation of 

AMPK has been associated with decrease triglyceride accumulation and ROS generation in 

3T3-L1 preadipocytes treated with polyphenols from L. Citriodora (328). In this second 

study, Ampk expression in the adipose tissue of obese mice was reduced, but restored with 

LCE treatment, which agrees with the improvement in lipid metabolism. Moreover, AMPK is 

reported to suppress activation of the NF-κB pathway, and thus, inhibit the expression of 

different pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as Tnf-α, Il-1β or Il-6 (17), whose expression was 

also ameliorated in LCE-treated obese mice.  

As previously mentioned, the chronic-inflammatory state associated with obesity is probably 

linked to an increased permeability in the gut, and the consequent development of metabolic 

endotoxemia (370, 371). In this sense, the expression of mucins Muc-2, Muc-3 and of 

Occludin and Zo-1 was decreased in non-treated HFD-fed mice, whereas its expression was 

significantly restored by the treatment with LCE, fact that have been previously described 

with other plant extracts (372, 373). Related to this, the expression of Tlr-4, which is 

considered indicative of obesity related endotoxemia (18, 374), was also decreased in LCE 

treated mice, while it was increased in those non-treated. This has also been observed in 

different experimental models of obesity with different phenolic compounds, quercetin among 

them (375), suggesting that the presence of flavonoids in LCE can be responsible for the 

beneficial effects on reducing intestinal permeability and thus the metabolic endotoxemia 

associated with obesity.  

Gut microbiota composition has gain attention as could be a target in the management of 

inflammation-related conditions as it has been related to obesity, endotoxemia and increased 

intestinal permeability (357). Lately, the capacity of plant extracts rich in phenolic 

compounds has been explored (376). In the present study, the treatment with LCE improved 

the ratio Firmicutes to Bacteroidetes, which is a marker of gut dysbiosis (19). Actually, the 

ability to modulate gut microbiota by adjusting the F/B ratio has been described in different 
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phenolic extracts or single polyphenols in obesity (362, 372, 375). At genus level, it is 

important to note that the treatment with LCE increased the relative abundance of 

Akkermansia. Akkermansia muciniphila is reported to play an important role in the 

development of obesity. This bacteria colonizes the mucus layer and degrades the mucins. It 

counts for up to 5% of total microbiota present in healthy individuals (377), and its abundance 

is inversely related to body weight (20). Some studies have reported that treatments that are 

able to stimulate its growth are also able to mitigate metabolic disorders associated with 

HFDs (373). Thus, the beneficial effect of LCE on the growth of Akkermansia could imply 

the improvement of gut barrier function, by increasing the production of mucins in the colon, 

as they are its main energy source.  

On the other hand, the chronic inflammatory state related to obesity also affects the proper 

endothelial function (372). Thus, in this experiment the aortae were examined to analyse the 

endothelium-dependent vasodilator response to acetylcholine, which is considered as an index 

of endothelial function (21). The treatment with the highest dose of LCE was able to increase 

the vasodilator response to acetylcholine. In aorta, NO is the major factor accounting for 

endothelium-dependent relaxation, and the diminished acetylcholine-induced relaxation 

indicates an impaired agonist-induced NO bioactivity (21, 378). In this sense, the major key 

mechanism for endothelial dysfunction is related to vascular production of reactive oxygen 

species, particularly superoxide anion, reacting rapidly with NO, inactivating it (379). 

NADPH oxidase is the main source of vascular reactive oxygen species, which are the major 

mediators impairing endothelium-dependent dilation in obesity associated cardiovascular 

conditions (21). In this study, the two highest doses of LCE were able to reduce the activity of 

NADPH oxidase, thus decreasing the superoxide production in vessels of obese mice.  

In conclusion, administration of LCE to mice that were induced obesity by a HFD showed 

beneficial effects in body fat accumulation and improvements in plasma glucidic and lipidic 

profiles. These effects were associated with an amelioration of the systemic inflammatory 

status and the vascular dysfunction that characterizes of obesity. Moreover, different 

mechanism seems to participate, and include prebiotic properties, as LCE ameliorated 

obesity-associated dysbiosis, ameliorating intestinal barrier dysfunction, and thus improving 

altered immune response of obese mice.  
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Two extracts obtained from Lippia citriodora and Hibiscus sabdariffa have been assayed in 

an experimental model of metabolic syndrome in mice. This model consisted in providing a 

high-fat diet (HFD) to mice, which reproduces the main features of this condition: obesity, 

metabolic alterations (glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia), systemic inflammation and vascular 

dysfunction (2, 3). Moreover, all these alterations were also associated with modifications in 

intestinal microbiota composition, or dysbiosis, typically reported in metabolic syndrome (5). 

The selection of these two medicinal plants was based on their traditional use and on previous 

studies that reported their beneficial effects against obesity and/or its associated disorders (8-

10). The results obtained in the present study revealed that both extracts were able to reduce 

body weight gain in those mice fed HFD, without showing any significant effect when 

standard diet was provided. The efficacy of both extracts was similar, although LCE had 

greater impact on energy efficiency since the values obtained did not significantly differ from 

those of the non-obese control group at all doses assayed. Both extracts also showed 

significant improvements in lipid and glucose metabolism, although these were more evident 

for LCE because all the biochemical markers analysed were similar to non-obese mice at all 

doses assayed.  

Regarding the effects of the extracts on the obesity-associated systemic inflammatory state, 

both extracts downregulated the expression of all inflammatory markers in liver but, in 

adipose tissue, only the highest dose of HSE was able to decrease the expression of Tnf-α and 

Il-6, and the lowest dose of LCE significantly reduced de expression of Tnf-α. Moreover, both 

extracts also reduced significantly the expression of Jnk-1 in liver. Of note, upregulated Jnk-1 

expression is closely related to increased expression of pro-inflammatory mediators involved 

in the impairment of insulin signalling (13); in consequence, this could mean that both 

extracts could improve insulin signalling in liver, and therefore, glucose metabolism. In fact, 

the reduced expression of Glut-4 observed in obese mice was significantly increased with 

both HSE (at doses of 10 and 25 mg/kg) and LCE (at doses of 1 and 10 mg/kg). Moreover, 

whereas HSE did not show a significant effect on the expression of Ampk, LCE, at 1 and 10 

mg/kg, did significantly increase the reduced expression observed in obese mice, which could 

be relevant since AMPK is involved in cellular glucose metabolism by promoting the 

translocation of GLUT-4 to the membrane.  

Besides, obesity is associated with leptin resistance, as evidenced in this experimental model 

by increased expression of leptin in fat tissue together with reduced expression of its receptor 

in liver and fat tissue. Both extracts were able to reduce this leptin resistance status, although 
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LCE seemed to show a higher efficacy since the expressions of both Leptin and Leptin-

receptor were improved with this extract in both target tissues, whereas HSE was devoid of 

any significant effect in increasing the expression of Leptin-receptor in fat tissue.  

Obesity has been also associated with increased intestinal permeability that leads to the 

translocation of bacterial components, which in turn promotes metabolic endotoxemia and the 

systemic inflammatory status (18). The administration both extracts was able to significantly 

increase the expression of some of the evaluated markers involved in maintaining intestinal 

epithelial barrier function, being HSE (at doses of 1 mg/kg) the most efficient. This would 

result in a significant restoration of the protective barrier function of the intestine, which 

would prevent the access of microbial components, like LPS, to systemic circulation, thus 

ameliorating the obesity-associated inflammatory process. This was indirectly evidenced by 

the decreased expression of Tlr-4 in the liver of obese mice treated with the extracts, since the 

expression of this receptor has been correlated with plasma LPS levels in experimental 

models of obesity (172).  

Gut dysbiosis was also evidenced in this experimental model of metabolic syndrome, 

similarly to that previously reported in humans (5). Both extracts were able to modulate the 

altered intestinal microbiota composition, especially when considering the F/B ratio, being 

this obtained at all doses assayed. Additionally, LCE produced an increase in the relative 

abundance of Akkermansia, which may be very interesting since the higher abundance of 

Akkermansia muciniphila has been associated with the amelioration of metabolic disorders 

and gut barrier function (373).  

Finally, obesity-associated inflammation is also characterized by vascular dysfunction, which 

can clearly contribute to the development of cardiovascular diseases in this condition (372). 

Vascular dysfunction has been shown in the present study, since the endothelium-dependent 

vasodilator response to acetylcholine was impaired in the aortae segments from control obese 

mice. This assay was only performed with LCE, and the results revealed that the highest dose 

of LCE (25 mg/kg) was able to increase the vasodilator response to acetylcholine. This effect 

may be due to the ability of LCE to reduce the activity of NADPH oxidase, thus decreasing 

superoxide production and preserving NO production, which is the major responsible of 

endothelium-dependent relaxation.  

In conclusion, both HSE and LCE have shown beneficial effects in this experimental model 

of metabolic syndrome, induced by HFD intake to mice that results in obesity. This was 

evidenced through the amelioration of the different obesity-associated disorders evaluated, 
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including metabolic alterations, systemic inflammation, dysbiosis and vascular dysfunction 

(only evaluated with LCE). The efficacy showed by both extracts are due to the presence of 

active compounds, mainly polyphenols, which have been long reported to show biological 

properties with positive impact against the different obesity-associated disorders. The 

chemical characterization of the extracts used in the present study revealed one major 

compound in each extract, hibiscus acid in HSE and verbascoside in LCE. However, it is 

difficult to ascribe the beneficial effects observed with each extract to a single compound, and 

most probably, the synergic effect of all the compounds, including flavonoids, is essential for 

their biological activities. 

This study confirms previous observations reported for these extracts in the treatment of 

metabolic syndrome in humans, providing additional information about the mechanisms 

involved in these beneficial effects, especially those involving the modulation of gut 

microbiota that ameliorates obesity-associated dysbiosis. 
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1. The daily administration of Hibiscus sabdariffa or Lippia citriodora extracts, at doses 

of 1, 10 and 25 mg/kg, showed beneficial effects in an experimental model of 

metabolic syndrome induced by high-fat diet in mice.  

2. These effects were evidenced by a reduction in body weight gain in obese mice, which 

was associated with an improvement in the glycidic and lipidic metabolic profile, 

closely related to the amelioration of insulin resistance process that occurs in obesity.  

3. The extracts ameliorated the obesity-associated subclinical chronic inflammatory state 

both in liver and in fat tissue, which could be related to the enhancement of the 

intestinal permeability, thus reducing the possibility of metabolic endotoxemia.  

4. Both extracts were able to reduce the gut dysbiosis, thus demonstrating their prebiotic 

properties, including their capacity to promote the growth of beneficial bacteria, like 

Akkermansia muciniphila in the case of obese mice treated with Lippia citriodora 

extract. 

5. The administration of Lippia citriodora improved vascular dysfunction in obese mice, 

which could definitely contribute to prevent the development of obesity-associated 

cardiovascular diseases. 
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properties of oligosaccharides derived from Cynara scolymusin in DSS-induced colitis in 

mice. Tipo de participación: Póster. Congreso: I Congreso de Investigadores del PTS Lugar 

de celebración: Granada (España). Fecha: 13-15 /02/2019. 

Rodríguez-Sojo MJ; Vezza T; Diez-Echave P; Hidalgo-García L; Garrido-Mesa J; Gálvez J. 

Beneficial effects of aglomelatine on obesity associated liver inflammation in mice. Tipo de 

participación: Póster. Congreso: I Congreso de Investigadores del PTS. Lugar de celebración: 

Granada (España). Fecha: 13-15 /02/201. 

Diez-Echave P; Vezza T; Hidalgo-García L; Garrido-Mesa J; Pimentel-Moral S; Segura-
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Carretero A; Rodríguez-Cabezas ME; Gálvez J. Effect of a Hibiscus sabdariffa extract in liver 

inflammation and intestinal epithelial permeability in obese mice. Tipo de participación: 

Póster. Congreso: I Congreso de Investigadores del PTS Lugar de celebración: Granada 

(España). Fecha: 13-15 /02/2019. 

Ruiz-Malagón AJ; Molina-Tijeras JA; Diez-Echave P; Hidalgo-García L; Vezza T; 

Rodríguez-Cabezas ME; Lozano-Pérez A; Cenis JL; Gálvez J. Effect of a Morus alba leaf 

extract in an experimental model of obesity: impact on liver steatosis and inflammation. Tipo 

de participación: Póster. Congreso: I Congreso de Investigadores del PTS. Lugar de 

celebración: Granada (España). Fecha: 13-15 /02/2019. 

Hidalgo-García L; Rodríguez- Cabezas ME; Molina-Tijeras JA; Vezza T; Diez-Echave P; 

Huertas F; Becerra-Massare P; Gálvez J; Anderson P. TNF-α and IFN-γ induce 

anantiinflammatory phenotype in intestinal mesenchymal stromal cells. Tipo de participación: 

Póster. Congreso: I Congreso de Investigadores del PTS. Lugar de celebración: Granada 

(España). Fecha: 13-15/02/2019. 

Molina-Tijeras J.A.; Hidalgo-García L.; Diez-Echave P.; Ruiz-Malagón A.; Vezza T.; 

Muñoz-Almagro N.; Sabater C.; Rodríguez-Cabezas ME.; Gálvez J.; Utrilla M.P. 

Antiinflammatory properties of oligosaccharides derived from Cynara scolymusin DSS-

induced colitis in mice. Tipo de participación: Póster. Congreso: X Reunión de Jóvenes 

Farmacólogos. Lugar de celebración: Granada (España). Fecha:3/07/2018. 

Diez-Echave P.; Vezza T.; Hidalgo-García L.; Garrido-Mesa J.; Pimentel-Moral S.; Segura-

Carretero A.; Rodríguez-Cabezas ME.; Gálvez J. Effect of a Hibiscus sabdariffa extract in 

liver inflammation and intestinal epithelial permeability in obese mice. Tipo de participación: 

Póster. Congreso: X Reunión de Jóvenes Farmacólogos. Lugar de celebración: Granada 

(España). Fecha:3/07/2018. 

Ruiz-Malagon A.; Molina-Tijeras J.A.; Diez-Echave P.; Hidalgo-García L.; Vezza T.; 

Rodríguez-Cabezas ME.; Cenis J.L.; Gálvez J. Effect of a Morus alba leaf extract in 

experimental model of obesity: impact on liver steatosis and inflammation. Tipo de 

participación: Póster. Congreso: X Reunión de Jóvenes Farmacólogos. Lugar de celebración: 

Granada (España). Fecha:3/07/2018. 

J.A. Molina-Tijeras, L. Hidalgo-García, P. Diez-Echave, A. Ruiz-Malagón, T. Vezza, N. 

Muñoz-Almagro, C. Sabater, M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, J. Gálvez, M.P. Utrilla. Anti-

inflammatory properties of oligosaccharides derived from Cynara scolymus in DSS-induced 

colitis in mice. Tipo de participación: Póster.  Congreso: Falk Symposium 219 2018. Lugar 

celebración: Kyoto (Japón) Fecha: 07-08/09/2018. 

M.D. Lorente, P. Diez-Echave, T. Vezza, A. Ruiz-Malagón, J.A. Molina-Tijeras, L. Hidalgo-

García, M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, A. Lozano-Pérez, J.L. Cenis,. J. Gálvez Effects of quercetin 

loaded silk fibroin nanoparticles in DSS experimental colitis in mice. Tipo de participación: 

Póster. Congreso: Falk Symposium 219 2018. Lugar celebración: Kyoto (Japón) Fecha: 07-
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08/09/2018 

M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, T. Vezza, P. Diez-Echave, L. Hidalgo-García, J. Garrido-Mesa, 

M.M. Martínez-Lao, J. Gálvez Beneficial effects of agomelatine on obesity associated liver 

inflammation in mice. Tipo de participación: Póster. Congreso: Falk Symposium 219 2018. 

Lugar celebración: Kyoto (Japón) Fecha: 07-08/09/2018. 

P. Diez-Echave, T. Vezza, L. Hidalgo-García, J. Garrido-Mesa, S. Pimentel-Moral, A. 

Segura-Carretero, M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, J. Gálvez. Effect of a Hibiscus sabdariffa extract 

in liver inflammation and intestinal epithelial permeability in obese mice. Tipo de 

participación: Póster. Congreso: Falk Symposium 219 2018. Lugar celebración: Kyoto 

(Japón) Fecha: 07-08/09/2018 

L. Hidalgo-García, J.A. Molina-Tijeras, P. Diez-Echave, A. Ruiz-Malagón, A.W. Lopes, 

S.M. Zucolotto, G. Coelho, M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, J. Gálvez. Intestinal anti-inflammatory 

effects of Kalanchoe brasiliensis and Kalanchoe pinnata extracts exert intestinal anti-

inflammatory effects in experimental colitis. Tipo de participación: Póster. Congreso: Falk 

Symposium 219 2018. Lugar celebración: Kyoto (Japón) Fecha: 07-08/09/2018. 

A. Ruiz-Malagón, J.A. Molina-Tijeras, P. Diez-Echave, L. Hidalgo-García, T. Vezza, M.E. 

Rodríguez-Cabezas, A. Lozano-Pérez, J.L. Cenis, J. Gálvez. Effect of a Morus alba leaf 

extract in an experimental model of obesity: Impact on liver steatosis and inflammation. Tipo 

de participación: Póster. Congreso: Falk Symposium 219 2018. Lugar celebración: Kyoto 

(Japón) Fecha: 07-08/09/2018. 

C. Gálvez-Lorente, J. García-García, P. Diez-Echave, T. Vezza, L. Hidalgo-García, J. 

Garrido-Mesa, F.J. Leyva-Jimenez, A. Segura-Carretero, M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, Gálvez J. 

Effects of Lippia citriodora in high-fat diet-fed mice: NAFLD and altered intestinal 

permeability Tipo de participación: Póster.  Gálvez Congreso: Falk Symposium 219 2018. 

Lugar celebración: Kyoto (Japón) Fecha: 07-08/09/2018. 

L. Hidalgo-García, M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, J.A. Molina-Tijeras, T. Vezza, P. Diez-Echave, 

A.J. Ruiz-Malagón, F. Huertas, P. Becerra-Massare, J. Gálvez, P. Anderson. TNF-α and IFN-

γ induce an anti-inflammatory phenotype in intestinal mesenchymal stromal cells. Tipo de 

participación: Póster. Congreso: Falk Symposium 219 2018. Lugar celebración: Kyoto 

(Japón) Fecha: 07-08/09/2018. 

Garrido-Mesa N., Garrido-Mesa J., Vezza T., Hidalgo-García L., Garrido-Barros M., 

Rodríguez-Nogales A., Diez-Echave P., Algieri F., Utrilla-Navarro M.P., Rodríguez-Cabezas 

M.E., Gálvez J. Immunomodulatory effect of minocycline in intestinal inflammation. Tipo de 

participación: Póster. Congreso: Falk Symposium 209 2017. Lugar celebración: Berlín 

(Alemania) Fecha: 06-07/10/2017. 

P. Díez-Echave, J. Garrido-Mesa, T. Vezza, A. Rodríguez-Nogales, F. Algieri, M.P. Utrilla, 

E. Rodríguez, S. Langa, J.L. Arques, M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, J. Gálvez. The 

immunomodulatory properties of the probiotic Lactobacillus reuteri INIA P572 contribute to 
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its intestinal antiinflammatory effects in DSS-colitis in mice. Tipo de participación: Póster. 

Congreso: Falk Symposium 209 2017. Lugar celebración: Berlín (Alemania) Fecha: 06-

07/10/2017  

A. Ruiz-Malagón, P. Díez-Echave, J. Garrido-Mesa, T. Vezza,. A. Rodríguez-Nogales, F. 

Algieri, M.P. Utrilla, E. Rodríguez, S. Langa, J.L. Arques, M.E. Rodríguez-Cabezas, J. 

Galvez. Immunomodulatory effects of the probiotic Lactobacillus paracasei INIA P272 in 

DSS-colitis: Impact on immune cell populations. Tipo de participación: Póster. Congreso: 

Falk Symposium 209 2017. Lugar celebración: Berlín (Alemania) Fecha: 06-07/10/2017. 

Hidalgo-García, P. Anderson, V. de Araujo Farias, A. Rodríguez-Nogales, F. Algieri, T. 

Vezza, J. Garrido-Mesa, M.P. Utrilla, F. Huertas, P. Diez-Echave, P. Becerra-Massare, M.E. 

Rodriguez-Cabezas, J. Galvez. Characterization of intestinal stromal stem cells for its future 

use in the treatment of inflammatory bowel disease. Tipo de participación: Póster. Congreso: 

Falk Symposium 209 2017. Lugar celebración: Berlin (Alemania) Fecha: 06-07/10/2017. 

Diez-Echave P., Vezza T, Algieri F., Rodríguez-Nogales A., Garrido-Mesa J., Toral M., 

Romero M. , Sánchez M. , Rodríguez-Pérez C., Gómez-Caravaca A.M., Segura- Carretero A., 

Rodríguez-Cabezas ME., Gálvez J. Titulo: Effects of olive leaf extract in high-fat diet-fed 

mice. Tipo de participación: Póster. Congreso: 37 CONGRESO SEF 2017. Lugar celebración: 

Barcelona (España) Fecha: 18-21/06/2017. 

Diez-Echave P., Vezza T, Algieri F., Rodríguez-Nogales A., Garrido-Mesa J., Toral M., 

Romero M., Sánchez M., Rodríguez-Pérez C., Gómez-Caravaca A.M., Segura- Carretero A., 

Rodríguez-Cabezas ME., Gálvez J. Effects of olive leaf extract in high-fat diet-fed mice: 

impact on vascular dysfunction. Tipo de participación: Comunicación oral. Congreso: IX 

Reunión de Jóvenes Farmacólogos. Lugar celebración: Sevilla (España). Fecha: 07/06/2017. 

De Montijo, S., Diez-Echave, P., Moreno, E., Ruiz-Bravo, A., Jiménez-Valera, M. 

Modulación de la producción de factor necrosante de tumores (Tnf-α) en cultivos de células 

RAW por Lactobacillus plantarum C4. Tipo de participación: Comunicación oral. Congreso: 

VII Workshop Probióticos, Prebióticos y Salud: Evidencia Científica. Tipo de participación: 

Comunicación oral. Lugar celebración: Sevilla (España). Fecha: 28-29/01/2016. 

OTROS MÉRITOS 

Formación en protección y experimentación animal para la capacitación de las funciones a) 

cuidado de los animales de experimentación, b) eutanasia y c) realización de experimentos 

Entidad de titulación: Instituto de Investigación y Tipo de entidad: Organismo Público de 

Formación Agraria y Pesquera Investigación. Fecha de titulación: 10/07/2017. 

Introducción al diseño de nucleótidos para PCR Entidad de titulación: Universidad de 

Granada . Ciudad entidad titulación: Granada, Andalucía, España Fecha de inicio-fin: 

24/04/2018 - 26/04/2018. 

Multicolor Panel Building by Flow Cytometry, practical workshop. Entidad de titulación: 
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Centro de Investigación biomédica (CIBM). Ciudad entidad titulación: Granada, Andalucía, 

España. Fecha de inicio-fin: 15/03/2018 - 15/03/2018. 

Introducción a la estadística en ciencias de la salud. Entidad de titulación: Universidad de 

Granada. Ciudad entidad titulación: Granada, Andalucía, España. Fecha de inicio-fin: 

06/02/2018 - 08/02/2018. 

Métodos alternativos en toxicología usando el Pez Cebra. Entidad de titulación: Neuron BIO. 

Ciudad entidad titulación: Granada, Andalucía, España. Fecha: 19/10/2017 - 20/10/2017. 

Scientific research, publishing and ethics. Entidad de titulación: Universidad de Granada. 

Ciudad entidad titulación: Granada, Andalucía, España. Fecha: 25/09/2017 - 28/09/2017. 

Discover wide-ranging approaches and opportunities in Multicolor flow cytometry. Título de 

la subespecialidad: BD Horizon TM Global Tour Flow Cytometry Seminar. Entidad de 

titulación: Instituto de Parasitología y Biomedicina López Neyra..Ciudad entidad titulación: 

Granada, Andalucía, España. Fecha 19/11/2016 - 19/11/2016. 

Experimental Genome Science Entidad de titulación: Univesity of Pennsylvania Fecha de 

finalización: 20/01/2014. 

Epidemics: The dynamics of infectious Diseases. Entidad de titulación: The Pennsylvania 

State University. Fecha de finalización: 10/01/2014. 

ESTANCIAS DE INVESTIGACIÓN EN OTROS CENTROS 

Movilidad internacional de estudiantes de programas de doctorado Universidad de Granada. 

Centro: Helmholtz-Zentrum, Munich, Alemania. Supervisor: Siegfried Ussar. Fecha: 

15/06/2019 -  15/09/2019 (3 meses). 
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